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C O R R E S P O N D E N T S ,  &c.

It  is the earneft requeft o f  the Proprietors o f  this M agazine that 
all com m unications addrclTed to the Editors be poll paid, other- 
w ife  they cannot be received; and fent before the twenty-firft o f  the 
m onth.

Arcturus, w ill find his obje&ions removed in the prefent n u m  
ber : a Preface and Introduction w ill fill up the hiatus he m entions 
in  the pageing, and w ill be given gratis in a Supplem ent at the end 
o f  the year.

Poetry not being originally included in the profpeCtus o f  our 
plan, we have not yet refolved-upon the admiffion o f  verfes ; h ow  
ever we thank M . O. for his propofed affiftance.

T h e  Queries, figned m a s t r a d ,  being* purely hiftorical, cannot 
be inferred, as every boy knows how  toanfw er fuch queftions.

W . S. mufit be very shallow  to im agine we can want his affiftance 
to  copy from fuch old books as he m entions, and at the m o d era te  

rate he requires. O ur departments are f u l l ; and we truft a gener 
ous public w ill fupply fuch materials as are really curious, and 
w orth inferring. W e  are forry I. H. b. is fo very angry w ith  u s, 
but he feems more w illing to deftroy the op in ion  he (o feverely re 
prehends, than able to confute it.

T .  W — n will find m ore than even his w ilhes realized in  the 
prefent num ber.

T h e  L ife o f  Sir G eorge R ipley, Sim on Forman the Aflrologer, 
and T hom as Vaughan the M yftic, w ill find place in our next.

S. C . miftakes our m otives. He ought to  confider, that the  
authenticity o f  circumftances may be queftioned w ithout any im  
peachm ent o f  the relator’s opinion thereupon, w ho is fuppofed to  
relate on ly  what he has been informed

W e.trim , with confidence, thatthri work w ill rife to a degree o f  
em inence, not generally augured b y th o fe , who viewed its modeft: 

-com m encem ent. T o  b r in g  m in d  W ith in  th e  c irc le  c f  Scien ce—to  
refeue thofe, w ho have been excluded the fountain and refervoir o f  a ll 
feience, from- drinking o f  .his ow n 11 ream s and who have expelled  
from even a feat am ong them , him , w ho ought to hate filled their 
throne from theconfequences o f  their ow n delirium o f lh tm e r e p h y f tc s  

— w ill be the objeft and J h a ll  be th e  a t !a in m e n t o f  the fcleCl part o f  this( 
Publication. For the reft— we lhall be happy to  am u fe— and in all—  
to in / lr u S i  and a n im a te .

In. our next Num ber, w e lhall prefent the Public w ith a g en e*  . 
rql eftay on M a g ic ; from the Correfpondent w ho ufes the figna* 
tu re.of b .
- T h e  decifion o f  the refpeftive merits o f  the anfwers to the Q u e- „ 
ries, are poftponed to the next m onth, on account o f  the diftance o f  
fom e o f  our Corrcfpondents from the capital.
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T H E

CONJUROR’S m a g a z i n e .

FO R  S E P T E M B E R  1791.

A S T R O L O G Y .

• t
' R E Q U I S I T E  RU LE S  TO P R E P A R E  N A T I V I T I E S ,  FOR W O R K I N C  D I R E C  

TIO NS ,  AND FOR ALL  O T H E R  

N A T I V I T I E S .

T o  find the afcenfional Difference of the Sun, 
or a Planet,

R U L E .

ADD the tangent of the declination 
«f the fun or planet to the tangent of 
the latitude of the place; the firm is 
the fine of the afcenfional difference.

Alfo the tangent of the declination, 
added to the tangent of the pole of po 
rtion of any planet, gives the fign of 
the afcenfional difference under chat 
pole.

T o  find the oblique Afcenfion andDefcenfion 
of a Planet.

R U L E .

When the planet’s declination is 
north, fubtrafl the afcenfional difference 
from the right afcenfion of the planet, 
and the remainder is the oblique afcen 
fion of that planet. When the decli 
nation is fouth, add the afcenfional dif 
ference to the right afcenfion, the fum 
is then the oblique afcenfion.

O B L I Q U E  DESCENSION.

When the declination is north, add 
Ac afcenfional difference to the right

Digitized by ( j O '

PU RPOSES  XN A S TR O LO G Y .

afcenfion, and you have the oblique de- 
feenfion. When the declination is 
fouth, fubtradi the afcenfional difference 
from the right afcenfion, and there re 
mains the oblique defeenfion.

To find the femidiurnal and femlnoAurnal 
Arcs of the Planets.

R U L E .

When the planet is in the northern 
figns, add the afcenfional difference to 
90 degrees; the fum is the femidiurnal 
arch, which, lubtra&ed from 180 de 
grees, gives the femmodhimal arc.

When the planet is in the fouthem 
figns, fubtradl the afcenfional difference 
from 90 degrees, the remainder is the 
femidiurnal arch, which, taken from 
t8o degrees, gives the feminodfumal 
arc.

Note, the femidiurnal arc of the 
fun, moon, or planet, is half the time 
of their continuance above the horizon, 
and the feminodiurftal arch is half the 
time of their continuance under the 
earth, and are taken either in hours and 
minutes, or in degrees and minutes.
The femi-arcs are of great ufe in find 
ing the horary times of the pRtnets, for 
finding the fpace of any houfe occupied
by a planet above or bciew the earth,

F 2 Original from 4 j
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4+ Astrological EJJap.

and for all directions in mundo, which 
cannot be worked without them.

The horary times of a planet are 
found by dividing the femidiurnal or 
feminoftumal arc of the planet by 6, 
and the fpace of any houfe is found by 
dividing the femidiurnal or feminoftur- 
ftal arts by 3, according as the planet is 
pofited above or below the earth ; and 
the quotient will be the fpacc of one 
houfe. As, for example, in the " firft 
nativity,* if it were required to find the 
horary times of Mercury, his fcmi-arc 
is 1240 40', which, divided by 6, 
quotes 20° 46' for the horary times of 
Mercury, and this doubled gives 41" 
3 z' for the fpace of that houfe wherein 
Mercury is pofited.

If it be required to find the fpace of 
the houfe where the moon is, her fe- 
minodburnal arc mull be taken, be- 
caufe fhe is under the earth, which is 
ioq° j the third part of this makes 36® 
20, the fpace of the houfe by the 
moon.

P t o l e m y ’s  Q u a d r i p a r t i t e .

T o find the Diftance of a Planet from any 
one of the prime Angles.

i ft. From the medium cccli, or 
imum cceli—

Take the difference between the right 
afeenfion of the planet and the right 
afeenfion of the medium or imum coe- 
li, and you have the diltance required.

2d. From the afeendant, or feventh 
houfe.

If the diltance be required front the 
afeendant, find the difference between 
the oblique afeenfion of the afeendant, 
and the oblique afeenfion of the planet 
taken with latitude, which' will be the 
diftance required. If the diftance be 
required from the feventh houfe, find 
the oblique afeenfion of the planet’s op- 
pofite place, taken with contrary lati 
tude to what the planet hath, and the 
difference between that and the oblique 
afeenfion of the afeendant, will be the 
planet’s diftance from the feventh houfe.

The diftance of a planet from any

- * Example to be he reaf t e r  given*

Digitized by Go* >gle

other houfe is found by taking the dif 
ference of the oblique afeenfions of that 
houfe and the oblique afeenfion of the 
planet found under the pole of that 
houfe. The oblique afeenfions of the 
houfes are thus obtained: add 30 de 
grees to the right afeenfion of the mid 
heaven, and you have the oblique af 
eenfion of the n th  houfe: add 30 
degrees to the oblique afeenfion of the 
n th  houfe, and you have the oblique 
afeenfion of the 12th, to which add 30 
degrees, and the fun is the oblique 
afeenfion of the afeendant; and fo pro 
ceed round the reft of the houfes. The 
diftance of a planet from any houfe may 
be had without their oblique afeenfions, 
that is, by means of their duplicate ho 
rary times. Thus foppofe, in the firft 
nativity before mentioned, it was re 
quired t0 find the diftance of the moon 
from the 6th houfe. The moon’s fe- 
minofturnal arc is 109 degrees, which, 
divided by 3, quotes 36° 20' for the 
fpace of one houfe by the moon ; the 
diftance of the moon from the imum 
cceli is 69® 46', from which fubtracting 
36° 2 0 'the fpace of one houfe by the r 
moon, and there remains 33° 20' for 
the diftance of the moon from the culp 
of the 5 th houfe : fubtraft this dif 
tance from 36° 20', and there remains 
30 for the diftance of the moon from- * 
the fixth houfe. The poles of the 
houfes for the latitude of London are 
as follows: the afeendant and 7th 
houfe 51° 32/ ; the 12th, 2d, 6th, and 
8th houfes, 403 5c/; the n th , 3d,
9th, and 5 th houfes, 23° 28'. In the 
mid-heaven and imum cceli the pole is 
nothing. Ga dbu r y .

[  T o  be cont i nued .  ]

A S T R O L O G I C A L  R EM ARK S.

FOREKNOWLEDGE in phyfical 
events perhaps may he deemed an im 
proper fubjed. My judgment is formed 
from the remarks of the honourable and 
ingenious Mr. Boyle, and may 1% ap 
plied either to the Microcofm, as well as 
Mac-racolui.

nr ■Original from
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4$■Augury.

jft. That it carraot be denied that all 
tiie affeflions and difpofitions oV moif- 
ture, heat, cold, drought, the courfe of 
all winds, fhowers, thunder, &c. and 
whatever elfe helps to produce the great 
and univerfal effefts of rarificaticn and 
condenfation in our atmofphere, do in 
a great meafure, if not intirely depend 
on the motion, pofition, fituation, and 
afpeefts of the fupeiior celeftial bodies 
or planets. That-every planet hath its 
own proper light, diftinft from every 
other, which light not being a bare qua- 
lit)-, but deiigned for a further ufe, than 
mere illumination, mull be accompa 
nied with fome peculiar tinflure, virtue, 
or power.

2d. That this light of each parti 
cular celeftial body, not being at all re 
fracted in the ethereal fpaccs it is tranf- 
mitted through, dei’ccnds intirely and 
unchanged into Our  atmofphere.

3d. That whatever is received into 
our atmofphere, is alfo received by the 
thin and lubtil air, which is contiguous 
to the atmofphere ; and which cannot 
but be capable of being moved, ftirred, 
altered and influenced by thcl'e differ 
ently difpofed lights, which penetrate 
each part of it.

4th. And lince the thin and fubtil 
air is capable of being thus affe&ed, 
moved and altered by thefe planetary 
virtues, it mull needs varioufly imprefs, 
move, agitate and infhft, the fpiriti or 
fubtiler paits of all bodies within its 
reach ; and confequently mull have a 
conliderable influence upon the bodies 
wherein fuch fpirits refide, and whom 
they actuate.

Hence by the fublimeft fcience, we 
find the leveral erratic pofitions : Sa 
turn and the Earth in the firft Fiery 
Sign j Jupiter, the Sun and Mercury 
in the fixth Airy and Equinoctial Signs, 
oppoling each other. Mars Geocentric 
appearing a friendly Interpofer, but con- 
fidered hehoccntrical together with Ve 
nus ; he wears an envious aft>eft to all

9  A

the contending parties. The phyfical 
commotions hereby excitfcd will tale 
place in fome part of' the globe near the 
beginning and middle of next October.

ASTRON OM IC US.
liti edb >glC

__ _

T H E  A U G U R .  M° I.

AUGURY is the art of infpc&ion 
and divination, by obl'erving the en 
trails of birds and bcafts, and was in 
great clleem among the ancients. The 
Lacedemonians had always an Augur 
to attend upon their Kings; and among 
the Romans was a college of Augurs- 
Romulus himfelf was a foothfayer, 
and ordained that the choice • f  magi- 
llrates Ihould be confirmed by Augury ; 
and fo fond were die ancients of this 
art, that nothing of public or private 
affairs Ihould be tranfafted without it. 
In'taking the Aufpicea it was obferved 
whether die beaft came willingly to the 
altar or not, (Ice in R e l i g i o n , V. 1. 
p. 48, 49, 50.) whether the entrails 
were of a natural colour* and not axul- 
cerated, or whether any part were de 
fective or wanting 5 and when Augus 
tus found two galls in his facrificc, the 
credulity of die people concluded a 
hope of peace with - Anthory, and the 
amity of perfons in Choler with each 
other.—Bccaufe Brutus and Caflius met 
a blackmoor, and Pompey had on a dark 
coloured garment, at Pharfalia, thcle 
were thought prefages of their over 
throw.—When Gracteus was flain, the 
fame day the chickens refufed to come 
out of dieir coop.—So die death of 
C sc far was divined from the clattering 
of armour in his houfe.—The poifon- 
ing of Germanicus by the founding of 
a trumpet of its own accord.—The 
like of a painted horlc on the wall of 
the palace of the Emperor Andronicu9 
Palcolcgus, about anno 1300, was judg 
ed a happy omen to that emperor; and 
his chancellor congratulated him in the 
expectation of future triumphs j yet 
when Baldwin, emperor of the Latins 
was beaten out of Conllantinople by his 
father, his horfe neighed after the lame 
manner. An owl fcrccching in the 
fenate-houfe, was deemed ominous to 
Auguftus.—A company of crows fol 
lowing Scjanus to his houfe with great 
rioife and clamour, was judged to be 
fatal, and fo" indeed it proved.—Ro 
mulus had promifed to him die empire 
before his brother, becaufe he had 1'een

the IBRAm



4 6  Fulfilment of Events, •

the double number of vultures.-—So pofleffion of this land !” And a fwarm 
our William the Conqueror, when he of bees hovering over St. Ambrofc, as 
firit ilepped on land, his foot flipping, alfo Plato the philofopher, when infants 
he fell down, and got fome dirt in his in their cradles, was judged to portend 
hand, which being judged an ill flgn; great wifdom,fliould flow from their 
he faid, “ N o ! I  have by this takeh mouths.

\

R E M A R K A B L E

F U L F I L M E N T  O F  E V E N T S ,
N O T I F I E D  B Y  T H E  SOLAR E C L IP S E  JU N E  4, 1788.

THE pfincipal lord of this eclipfe is 
, he being lord of the place of the 

eclipfe, or difpofitor of the luminaries. 
Thu is his charter of conilitution, and 
the 0  has alfo dominion from being 
lord of the next angle, viz. the afeend- 
ant > and $  claims a /bare, .as pofited 
on the cufp of that angle ; and his in 
fluence is rendered determinate by his 
being the foie planet in partile al'pefl 
with the indifferent $ . But g has 
not only the accidental fituation qf re 
gent, but he has, exclufively of his *itle 
to government, abundance of dignities. 
He is in his own' houfc, in <5 with 
Cingula Ononis, and exalted by north

Digitized by ( j Q O g l e

latitude above every planet in the figure. 
And laft, though not Icuft, is his harmo 
nious configurations with the two fub- 
ordinate lords of the eclipfe' and the 
moon, befides the parallel declination, 
or antifeion of 1£.

Having now afeertained, according 
to rule, the governors of this eclipfe, 
we will read the effefts, not from any 
ex poft fafto law, but from aphorifms, 
the lateft of which- I lhall quote from a 
book printed in 1665.

Ru l e . An eclipfe or comet in the 
n th  Houfe caufes death anddeffruc- 
tion of grandees.

O b s . The numerous deaths of peer* .
' l :r , l r  im I
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Extraft from Lilly. 47

in Great Britain, during the operation 
of this ’eclipfe, has been remarked by 
pcrfons without any reference to Aftio 
fogy; and in France, where it fell in 
the fame Houfe, the effects on Arifto- 
cracy have been Hill more notorious.

R u le .  Eclipfcs in a i r y  ligns fig-, 
nify violent winds, fhipwrecks, feditions.

Obs. The number of colliers loft in 
one gale in the winter of 1788, will 
My verify one part of this aphorifm, 
without any other inftance; but the 
whole winter was one of the moft win 
dy ever known. On Seditions, I may 
without apology be filent.

R u l e .  Eclipfes in Gemini fignify 
great deftrudlion, and fcarcity of birds 
and game.

Obs. This was verified in the feafons 
of 1788 and 1789. There was fcarcely 
a young partridge to be fhot in 1789 in 
many counties, and fcarcely any growfe 
w the Welch mountains.

I fhall now quote faithfully a pallage 
from Lilly*s Almanack for 1666.

“ The 13th n  is London’s horo- 
Icope, and the Sun was in 250 of the 
fame. This is c e r t a i n l y  t r u e ,  

that, when any notable eclipfe of © 
and D, or other maj-configuration of 
the two malevolents, If. and <? , doth 
happen in or near the 11, 12, 1,3 or 14, 
24, 25,2611, the city of London doth 
much fuffer, viz. the commonalty, in 
one kind or other, the quality of their 
fafferings according to the nature of the 
planet moft fortified : If any mal-af- 
pe£f’ {or portion, as appears by the ex 
amples he gives) " be in the 17, 18,19, 
20, 24, 25 then it is to be feared 
great fires may caufe much detriment 
to them in fereral parts of the city. If 
the like afpeft be in the forementioned 
degrees of £7, then follows great ob- 
ftruftkm in their commerce as home, 
and in parts beyond the Teas; many of 
their prime magiftrates or officers die ; 
great chopping and changing in their 
offices ; many fubjedf unto or pay great 
fines for not ferving of offices impofed 
on them;- divifions about choofing their 
magiftrates. If  the-like mal-afpeft be 
in the before-mentioned degrees of If,

they are heavily burthened with taxes h  
but if in the beforefaid degree of Tit, 
then their fervants or inferior people are 
unruly, fkkly, and endure much po 
verty.”

So far the g r e a t  Lilly. The riots 
at the Weftminftcr election, and ftili 
more the principle on which they were 
conduced, affliwed the * Commonalty,’ 
and that, according to the planets moft 
fortified, viz. $ ,  $ ,  and 0 .  Not 
only many fires have happened fince the 
time of this eclipfe, but there feems to 
have been a dangerous and determined 
gang of incendiaries formed, i , ob 
serve in 190 SU His § to ZZ comes 
next. The lift of bankrupts iri 1788 
nearly doubled that of any preceding, 
year; and though it diminifhed in 
1789, far exceeded then any former 
year. In that year, too, vaft numbers ‘ 
were fined for not ferving as fherifT, 
&c. The   of $  falls in & and Ml. 
The fhop-tax lay heavy on them ; per 
haps private taxes too, for I have little 
knowledge of the internal of London;, 
and as I was alfo out of town, from foon 
after the eclipfe till its effefts had cea- 
fed, I cannot fpeak to the laft article. 
However, I will reft the truth of A Uro 
logy on the inftance of this eclipfe, and 
the coincidental pofitions of the ftars.

I fhall only add, that as $ happily 
tinfhired with $  .principally defigns 
the events of this Eclipfe, they arc de 
bates carried on with warmth and zeal, 
and well directed; and as O rules the . 
afeendant, regard government and king 
doms. If. in SB, as appears from Guido 
Bonatus, and copied in Sir George

Die 2d b* Go> >gle

Mr. Warton, in his Birth Day Ode for 
1788, compli mented the King, in much the 
fame manner as Virgil did Aujuftus, with 
introducing the G o l d i n  A c e .

‘ A urea condet 
* Secul,’ See. A n .  vi. 1. 791.

It is remarkable, that the, only cotempo- 
rary book with the /Eneirt, which treats of 
this fubjeft, has a Aligned Augn IT vis’s (hare in 
the event to be—that ‘ in tbafe dayt there 
went out a decn-e from Csefar Augnitus, that - 
the whole world ihould be taxed —St- Lukx 
ii. v. ]. This »was certainly an e-ffeituaL, 
but rather a felfiih, way to commence the- 
golden age.

Whatr-
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4« Prize Queries,

 Wharton’s volume, always fignifies re 
volutions for good*. As©, D, $ have 
palled the   T?, there is no ftop; 
though their not having cleared 
their orbs from his   ihews rubbilh 
to be fwept away; but 2f’s applica 
tion to his A with difpofition of him, 
in which 2 (herfelf conjoined with $  
or new ftar) participates, much facili 
tates this operation. 1? *s O to the lu 
minaries and $ Ihews, that no heavy, 
cold plots againft government will fuc- 
ceed,' and his portion (hews fullennefs 
and fears. Hence, however, he fends
unequivocal aid to If..----- Note, T? is in
the afeendant of France.

If it be objcited, how come nobles 
to fuffer fo much when their fignifi- 
cator is in his own dignities, a&ually 
ruler of the Eclipfe, joined too with 
the regal © and fo little afflifkd ? I  
anfwcr, Nobles have fuffered very little. 
They have been advanced. Grandees 
have fuffered. Is this intelligible ?

I will ^uft add two other Aphorifms 
dh Eclipfe?, in order to leave my ground 
dear.

Effects are proportioned by their 
caufes: therefore, total cclipfes and 
finall ones differ in their fcale of effedb.

The effcfls (i.c. the immediate ef- 
fedls) of a Solar Eclipfe, continue as 
many years as the eclipfe does hours; 
thofe of a lunar, as many months.

N o t e .  But the s e e d s  s o w n  may, 
fome, not produce fruit, others may not 
tlcilbm, others not put out leaves, others 
pot break the ground, for l o n g  a f t e r .

This eclipfe was abb on the fun’s 
place at the birth of a very diftinguiihed 
Pcrfonage in England ; and $  on the 
place of © in the radix of another lit 
tle lefs diltinguifhed, and on the horo 
scope of a t h i r d — fearcely diftin- 
guilhed at all, and that little, by p o  

v e r t y .

“  When, at the time of an eclipfe,

* F e  entered Cancer in 1776, the year 
 wherein America declared Independence— 
and was happily af.e&eJ by Saturn, Veniis, ’ 
the Sum. and Mars, at the vernal ingrefs : 
he wa:> alfo i<i Cancer at Oliver Cromwell’s 
birch ; but bad y afpefttd by Saturn -and

the fignificator of life in any perfen’s 
radix, {hall be1 within the beams of the 
anareta, or killing planet, or of an in 
fortune not friendly difpofed, fuch na 
tive will run great hazard for his life.” 

I  could alfo throw a little light on 
the fcheme of the vernal ingrefs in 
1788, but this Ihall fuffice for the pre 
lent. Partridge's Almanack did itfclf 
incomparable credit /that year, but its 
author treacheroafly, and cowardly, a. 
bandoned his prediftions the two fuc- 
ceeding years.

The prefent tranfit of 1$ by £ of 
the horofeope of the eclipfe is the prin- ’ 
cipal and only decifive caufe operating 
to produce the elucidation now handed 
to the Public.

$ day If .  hour, near 6  p m .

Sept. z. B

T H E  Q U E R I S T .  N° II.

Q U E R Y  I .  C O M M U N IC A T E D  B Y  

QU O D.

Can a perfon with propriety deny 
having confidence in Aitrology, while 
they judge of all cafes by fymptoms, and 
hold the opinion that lunatics are under 
the dominion of the moon ?

Q U E R Y  I I .  C O M M U N I C A T E D  E Y  M R .  

j '  W I L L I A M  H A R D Y .

Why is the appellation of “  the Tel- 
tament” given to the holy word ?

Q U E R Y  I I I .  C O M M U N I C A T E D  B Y  

MR.  J E W I T .

Since Modern Philofophy has deter 
mined lightning to be a fluid or eloftric 
fire, which is moil fafe in a ftorm, to 
fhut all the doors and windows, or to 
keep them all wide open'?

Q U E R Y  IV.  C O M M U N IC A T E D  B Y  MR.  
^  B.  ROW.

If you apply the big end of any egg. 
to the fip of the tongue, there is emitted 
a fenfiblc warmth ; fay, from .what part 
of the egg, does this particular fenfation

.gle arife?
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Ph i l o s o p h i c a l  a n d  i n g e n i o u s  a m u s e m e n t s .

.. p a p e r  ii.

CURIOUS Q U E S T IO N S  ON CARDS, .

FROM A L A T E  IN GE N IO U S

P A M P H L E T  ON * H E  LAWS OF

CHANCE.

IN ail games t^e number of chances 
for winning and lofing nluft be confi- 
dered, from whence the probabilities of 
fuccefs will be obtained. Now the 
probability of an event happening ia to. 
that of its failing, as the number of 
different ways by which it can happen 
to the number of different ways by 
which it can fail: thus, if I have 3 
chances to win 4 pounds, and 3 chances 
whereby I may not win any thing, my 
expedition in this cafe will be worth 2 
pounds, it being an equal chance whe 
ther I get 4 pounds or nothing; and 
eonfequently, if a perfon was to pur- 
chafe my expedition, he ought to give 
me 2 pounds for it. Again, fuppofe a 
perfon holds tr certain fum of money in 
each hand, and I am to choofe which 
hind I will, I  fay the value of my ex 
pedition is in this cafe half the fum of 
money in both hands, for fuppofe 7 
pounds in one hand, and 9 in the other, 
then it is evident I have an equal chance 
for either 7 pounds or 9, therefore my 
expedition is evidently worth 8 
pounds. ;

To find the probability of an event 
happening, proceed thus; add the num 
ber of chances for the event happening 
to thofe of its failing, and that fum 
compared with the chances for, the event 
happening or failing will exprefs their 
rapccVive probabilities for gain and 
lofs.—Suppofe an event has 3 chances 
t» happen, and 2 to fail, the fum of 3 
and 2 is five, then the probability of the 
event happening will be as 5 to 3, and 
that of its failing as 5 to 2.

The probability of two or more 
events happening is equal to the produdl 
of the probabilities whereby thole events 
nay happen fingly. ,

Di3it, J"G o gle

Q U E S T IO N  I .

Suppofe with a common die,of fix 
faces I undertake tt> throw the ace twice 
fucceffively, what is the chance of fuccefs?

Solution. The probability of throw 
ing an See the firft time is as 6 to 1, and 
that of throwing it the fecond time as 
6 to I ,  and the produdl of 6 by 6, viz.
36 are the number of chances again ft 
me for throwing an ace twice fuccei- 
fively, that is as 36 to 1.

q u e s t i o n  2 .

Suppofe there are 3 pa reek of 4  cards 
each, containing an ace, king, queen, 
and knave,. what are ihe odds that in 
taking one from each I fliall take the 
three aces ?

Solution. The odds for drawingTan 
ace from any one heap are as 4 to 1, 
that of drawing two aces as 4 multi 
plied by 4, or 16 to I , and that of 
drawing a third ace, as 16 multiplied 
by 4, or 64 to-1.

1
Q U E S T I O N  3.

Suppofe there is a heap of 13 cards 
of one fuit,what is the probability that 
in drawing three of them they lhall be 
the king, queen, and knave ?

The folution of this queftion differs 
fomething from the two former, here 
bein^ but one heap, whereas in the other 
there were three, and each heap con 
tained the fame number of cards at 
each drawing ; but in this the number 
of things arc leffened at each drawing, 
and are 13, 12, and 11 ; thefe multi 
plied together, produce 1716, therefore 
the odds are as 1716 to 1.

N. B. The folution will be the > 
fame whether the cards are drawn one 
at a time or all together.

q u e s t i o n  4.

Let there be a heap of 1 o cards, of 
which 4 arc diamonds and 6 clubs, what 
is the probability that, in drawing two 
of them, they /hall be both diamonds ?

G o Solution.
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Solution. < Suppo&.thera drawn one 
at a time : now the nufnber of chalices 
for this event tp happen once are 4, and 
thofe for its failing 6, therefore the pro 
bability that this event fliail happen die 
firft time is as 1 o tt) 4* that is, the pro 
bability of drawing a diamond the firli 
time; if a diamond be fo draw n we 
Have 9 cards left, 3 of which are dia-- 
monds, and the probability of drawing 
a diamond the iecond time will be as 9 
to 3 ; now the number cf chances for 
die event to happen are 4 and 3, thele 
multiplied together produce 12 j the 
number of chances againfl. it are 10 and 
9, whofe prothidb is 90, whence the 
probability of drawing 2 diamonds 
fucceffively is as 90 to 12, or as 15 
to 2. •

QUESTION 5.

Let it be rcqiurcd tO"find the proba 
bility of drawing 2 clubs from the 
fune heap.

Solution. .There being 10 cards as 
before, 6 of* whicji are clubs, the pro 
bability of drawing a club the firlt time 
will be as 1 o to 6 ; it a club be fo drawn 
we fha.ll have 9 cards left, 5 of which 
will ..be clubs, and the probability, of 
drawing a club the.'next time, will be as 
q to 5 ; now the ntimber of chances 
for fuccecding are 6 and 5, whole pro 
duct is 30, and thofe rfgainlt it arc io 
and 9, wliofc produdl is 90, therefore 
the cads for drawing 2 clubs fnecelliicly 
are as 90 to 30, or jult as 3 to 1.

CURIOUS PHYSICAL AMtttMtX l S, 
PROM PINL'ITl.

To cut a Glals, a Looking-glaf, or even a 
P i ece  ot C r H . i l ,  Ik  it i«- ever (<> t h i ck ,

• without the help of a Oi.inmmi. m the 
lame lhape as the Mark of the drawing 
made on ic with ink.

THIS remarkable operation unites 
utility with aimiieuient. For,being iu 
the country, or in .a place where thefc is 
no glazier' nor glulliimn to be had, ti “e 
following means' will anfwcr the pur- 
pofe withoit tlrsirhdp. J

.a by Google

Take a bit. of a walnut-tree, about 
the thfcknel's of a candle, and cut one 
of its ends to a point; put that end in 
the fire, and let it bum till it is quite 
red. Whi le the flick is burning, draw 
on the glafs or cryftal, with’ ink, the de- 
fign or outline of the form in which you 
lticiin to cut it out. Then take a file or 
a bit of glals and lcratch a little die place 
where you mean to begin your feition ; 
then take die wood red hot 'from die 
fire, and lay the point of it about the 
twentieth part of an inch, or thicknefs 
of a guinea, from the marked place ; 
taking care to blow always on that point 
in order to keep it red ; follow the 
drawing traced on the glafs, leavihg, as 
before, about the twentieth part of arc 
inch interval every time that you prefenr 
yodr piece of vvdod, which ^ou mull 
take cars to blow often.
• After having followed exaftfy the' 

Outlines of your drawing; to ieparate 
die two pieces thus cut, you need only* 
pull them up and down, and they will 
divide.

To.melt a piece of Steel as if it was Lead,, 
wuliout requiring a very great fire.

TAKE a piece of fteel and put it in 
a crucible ; then throw in a handful of 
antimony in powder.: as loon, as your 1 
Crucible begins to be red, your piece#!' 
fteel will melt like lead. -

Pour it afterwards into an earthen 
ufiel, or a wedge-mould, to Ihew th£ 
company your operation has luccctded 
as you had promifed.

Another method of mrlt'ng Steel, ai d to lee 
it liquify.

MAKE a piece of fteel quite fecHtl 
•the tire ; then holding it with a pwr of 
pincers or tongs, take in the other liana 
'a ltiYkof brirnftone, and touch the piece 
of-fteel with i t : immediately after t'hc'fr 
contad, you. will fee the heel hielt and 
drop like a liquid* 1

Origira'l'frtr'i -I-'0 
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T o  unite Wax-and Water {things ^bfplutply 
oppofitc to e’ch” other) 5 citis union nude 
in tne twentieth part of a minute, forms a 
'good Pomatum to clean the /kin, and ren 
der it loft and White. I t  it a tine Cofmitic,

» '
IN ordertQ make this mixture, (use 

ful for many things) put in a glazed car- 
then pot quite new, fix ounces of fpring 
o r  river water* flo two ounces of good, 
white virgin wax : ,add tp this a good 
pinch of fait of tartar. If you wifh 
to  conceal your operation, nothing is 
cafier: make a little roll or ftick of 
wax, in which you will introduce a 
pinch of fait of tartar; put thefe ingre 
dients on the fire, and when they begin 
to heat, be attentive to ftir them with a 
little Hick, and you will fee die union 
take place as loon as the wax;mclts; you 
will then have it at your option to ren 
der the pomatum, by the refult of this 
operation, more or Ifcfs liquid, by leav 
ing it 00 the fire more or lels time.

T o  faften a r'nrg or a fix-pence at th« end of 
a piece of copimon thread, and after tu rn  
ing the thread,.to leawc the ring hanging 
at the end of it.

From.Peap’s Legerdemain. •

THERE are many ways to deceive 
the eye, which are not eafily compre- 
bended; and, till they come to be ex 

plained, cannot be accounted for.
More deceptions are performed at fuch 

  z  diftance from the audience, as they 
„ cannot (however quick-lighted) pene 

trate into the myftery; and when.they 
are brought fo near as to be examined, 
even by the touch, and yet to remain ;n 
the dark, the .wonder becomes greater. 
The trick I am going to relate is one of 

. the loll mentioned fort, and haspuzzlfd 
many of the moil learned in thofe mat* 

..ter? for feveral years.
A, Palatine girl ufed to make 3 com- 

' fortaWe livelihood, and. even lupported 
her parents, by gpiqg from .public houle, 
to public-hdu'ie, and exhibiting the. loh 
lowing device:

She tied a ring or fix-pence to thcend 
df a pieee of-thread, which was futpend- 

tized by G o b g l C

ed -from a pin, placed for that putpofe, 
and let any 'one let fire to tlie thread, 
which, to all appearance, was burnt to 
afljes, and yet die ring remained hang 
ing to the end. of it.. This was eagerly 
fought after by all the great mailers in 
the legerdemain art, but without l'uc- 
ccfjj and die moment they made the 
experiment, and die dircad was burnt, 
die ring fell to the ground ; they were 
confounded ;*and die more they tried, 
the more they were at a lofs,

Many offered to purchafc the icci et 
from the girl, hut flic remained inflex 
ible ; flie rightly confidered that a tri 
fling fum for inttant u(e, would deprive 
her of her future livelihood: but Fate 

. at laft overpowered her. She was tak 
en ill, and being dellitute of even the 
common uccefliirics of life, was pre 
vailed upon to communicate the whole 
of her art to the celebrated Mr. Jonas, 
who gcneroully rewarded her with half 
a guinea ? j

Tliis trick, which is really fijrprifitig, 
is done by the moil fimplc means ima 
ginable: all the art lies in preparing 
tjte thread, which is done thus—She 
ul'cd to foak the thread in lajt and wafer 
for fomc time, and then dry it befyre 
the fire j the faline particles adhering 
xo, the thread, though imperceptible, im 
mediately caught the flame of the can 
dle, and burnt like (o much tow j  yet, 
although it teemed to burn, it really 
preferred the body of the thread, which 
remained firm and undiminilhed ; ypt, 
vvhen touched, it became pulvcriled, 
and crumbled to aihes.

Thus, from the moft Ample things, 
the moft aftonilhing performances arc 

exhibited, *

The lpaifned ljttl* Sw,n, ox>e of AJr. 3r*f*
‘law's Grand Deceptions. t

DECEPTIONS in thp mathema 
tics gre generally the moft fiirprifmg, 
and ftrike the fancy in an aftonilhing 
manner ;. thqlci though moft of them 
are commonly known, never fail to fc- 
cuix.applaufe,

• Origin! A  laJg-'
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A large marble or china-bowl is 
painted withinfide the" rim, with the 
letters contained in the alphabet. A 
{mall artificial fwan is let to fwim in 
the centre of the water it contains ; the 
performer bids any one call for a letter— 
upon naming the letter, the fwan quits 
its ftation in the middle, and goes di- 
reftly to the letter mentioned; or, if it 
is defired, will pick out the whole of 
what compofes your nd!me. This, no 
doubt, is looked upon with aftonilhpnent!

But this amazement will vanifh, when 
it is known, that a fmall fleel or iron 
pin is fixed withinfide the fwan, and 
that the performer has a magnet in his 
pocket, by which means, as' he moves 
round the table, it attra&s the fwan to 
every letter where it is wanted to flop 
at, till it forms the name of whatever is 
required.

The nature of the magnet being’ 
" known, many curious experiments have 

been made with it$ a .knife, or any 
' other piece of iron touched vyith the 

Joadftone, will bring up nails or needles 
out of a pail of water, or by rubbing 
round the outfidc on the bottom of a 
pewter plate, will caufe needles, or any 
thing made of iion or fteel, to dance, 
and move about juft as you dire<ft it on 
the outfide, Breflavv was not a ' little 
difconccrted one evening in the Hay- 
market. The late Sir Francis Blake 
Dei aval, going to fee this exhibition, 
took a magnet in his pocket, and facing 
the performer on the Oppofite part of 

1 the table, the fwan between the two at 
tractive inftrum'ents became fixed iri the 

' middle : ’the artift perceiving "he could - 
hot perform as ufual, exclaimed, there 
was ibmebody in the room in the fecret,   
and who counteracted his intention. 
Sir Francis fmiled, fhewed his magnet, 
and the trick became no longer woflriter. 
ful. • ’ • ' '

A gentleman gravelling ip foreign * 
parts, happened,to be benighted, far 

* bom any place*/of accommodation: to 
> avoid the dreawneis of the night, irt a 

ftrange place, he thought it advifeable , 
to leek, for fome ftielter, and having dif- 
rovered a cave, he demounted his horfe.'

Mb Google • "

whom he fanned by die bridle oh the 
outfide of the’cave, and then went in 
and laid himfelfdown in his eloaths, and 
being much fatigued, foil faftafleep, nor 
did he awake till the day-light appeared, 
when, to his great aftonifliment, he 
found himfelf fufpended by the hdtls 
from the roof of the cave. He made 
many efforts to: free himfelf from fo dif- 
agrtteable a flaw, when at length he 
{hufiled his legs out of his boots, and 
came to the ground almoft ftunned with 
the fall f when lookir g up, he perceived 
the caufe of this difafter was owing to 
the cave being formed out of a rock of 
load-ftonq, and he having fteel fpurs on, 
Was attracted up in the manner deferib- 
ed ; fome fay the boots are hanging 
there yet: others fejioufly relate, that 
the coffin'of Mahomet, which is iron, is 
fuipended in the temple of Mecca be 
tween two load-ftones, and feems to 
hang only in air, which the bigptted 
Muflulmen look upon as a miracle.

To raVe a Bird out pf a C*ge, *nd make it 
-appear at dead, or to roll it about as you
pleafe.

THOSE of moderateunderftandings 
are eafier to be deceived, as the great 
Lord Chefterfield obferyes, in his letters 
to his Ton; ^ mankind are eafier deceived 
than undeceived and if it was not, fo, 
half ‘the jugglers wbuld want employ 
ment, and the multitude would not croud 
fo often to fee their wonders ! wonders I 
and wonders! as were once per* 
formed by that great pKilofopher Kattcr- 
felto, and his Black cat, and others of 
the fiune clafs; but as thofe who have 
money are willing to accommodate thqfe 
wlio have none, others have art enough 
to conjure it out of their pockets ; the 
world will be always lupplied with fome 
of both forts, and it is no matter hoW, 
fo that money does but circulate; and 
tricks of the moft fimple kind will often 
attraft the notice of the croud, who 
throw away their fix-pences, {hillings, 
and half-crowns, for the benefit of thofe 
who want it.

This trick is oijeof that lbrt-whfefy
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waati no great /kill in gprforming, yet ~ which will not be difcovered till we can 
las gained no little /hare of applauie, underftand the bird language, which has 
both in town and country. . been loft ever fince Adam was expelled

Take any bird out of a cage, and iay the garden of Eden. To fay more on 
it <» the table, then take a fmaJl feather, thefe fubjefb would' be unnecefiary, and 
and wave over its eyes, and it will.im- only tire the reader’s patience ; thefc fpe- 
mediately appear as dead, but by taking • cimens will be fufikient' to inftrubhhim, 
the feather away it will revive again-; let . that all performances' of this kind are 
it lay hold of thje ftem part? of the feather inventions carried on by flight and de- 
with its feet, and it will twift and turn ception ; that the exhibitors are no more 
about like a parrot j you may likewife conjurors than other folks, only through 
roll it about on the table juft as you pra&ice; and that any one might foon 
pleafe : that the feather is the caufe of be capable of the fame, did they beftow 
all this ftrange appearance is without . their time and attention on things of 
doubt, but.why it fhould be /b is a /Secret fuch a nature.

• I

T H E  E N G L I S H  F O R T U N E - T E L L E R ;
T H E  ORACLES OF  F O R T U N E  AND WI SD OM ,  FOR T H E  F O U ^  

SEASONS OF  HUMAN L I F E .

Taken from the Greek.

aferibing to each a different /hare of 
3tfO. l , thofe internal agitations which feemed

before confufedly mterfperfed in the 
Sapiens fpfe finget Fortunam fibi. whole courfe of our exiftence. A va-

Semc. Trag. riety, fo much like the viciffitude of
‘ the feafons, furni/hed the poets with 

THERE are yery few perfons who ' fublime images ; opened a large field 
fiave not heard? it faid, that the temper for the perfpicacity of‘ aftronomers to 
and copftiunion of every individual of exert itfelf; and infpired a /age with a 
die human fpecies change every feven defign calculated for the public good, 
years, though moft of them are unable As this fage lived m thofe days of 
to account for thjs old opinion ; there- idolatry which encouraged men in their 
fore it is to be hoped that an eflay eager defire of prying into futurity, he 
which traces that idea to its fource, and made it fas ftudy to reduce the various 
gives an ^ccount*of the ufe that the ‘ inquiries^after fortune and wifdom to a 
wifeft nations of antiquity made of it, regular (jjftematical order. The num- 
wjil be equally acceptable to the cu- ber 7 being ncld facred among the an- 
rious, and to thofe who thinkin^ipftt cient nations of the Eaft, he divided 
mankind haying been the fame his code of inquiring into feven and
-toe, have always wanted the fam|>jpqd feven ; clafling mankind according to 
« moral inilruilions. the four feafons of the year, and fo

The remarkable inconftancy^^ich " reduced the inquiries of mankind to 
/hadps the character of man in Mf*paf- feven for each fex and feafon, a mode 
/ions, purfjiits? and cares, raifed in tfie which will be found hereafter fully to 
fpeculative mind? of the ancient Greek anfwer all the purpo/es of life, 
l̂ilofophers a fyftem,, yvhich is called The ifland of Delos had been many

the Septenial Divifion. They, in ages famous for its temple, where the 
f&h' divided the twelve times /even oracular refponfes had often given

illotted to Greece and the adjacent nations laws, 
or ftages, peace, and war.. Nothing of md-
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ment -tvas done without firfl confut 
ing rhc Oracle. In private as well as 
public affairs, the temple was con- 
ftantly vifitc^, infomuch that it was 
found nccefiary after a while to open 
another for the particular purpofe of 
 nfwering inch queftfons as the infinite 
vieiflkude of human affairs required. 
Accordingly, a magnificent temple was 
lean to rile amklfl the Iliade of a beau- 
•tifol vale, and upon the la*ne altar was 
ieen placed together the images of For 
tune and Wifdom. It was 1‘oon induf- 
-trioufly reported throughout all Greece, 
that theft two goddcilb were recon 
ciled together for the benefit of man 
kind ; that Fortune anlwcred all thoft 
who came to confuk hcr upon the 1c- 
crets of futurity; and that Pallas, under 
the fymbol of Wifdom, adviftd them 
how to avail themfelves of that know 
ledge. It may be cafily imagined that 
nothing was omitted in the rites of this 
new worihip, that could, infpire reve 
rence and awe in the multitude, who 
were the better pleafcd for feeing thoft 
regulations tinted to the then faihiona- 
ble fyilcm of thinking of that time.

According to this' fyfiem, the tem 
ple was only opened during the fill! ft- 
veral days of eiich feafon, when none 

, were admitted into it, but thoft whofc 
years anfwcred to the reigning ftafon; 
i t  being decided that the fpring of life 
.ends at one and twenty ; the fummer 
at forty-two; the autumn at futy- 

.three; and the extremity of winter, 
which clofes the fccnc, at eighty- 

.four. The quell ions to be a Iked were 
.modelled, or rather dictated by the 
ypriefts, who always fuited them K> the 
age, fox, and condition of the perfons 

,.wha came to inquire, and who, after 
paving delivered their own anfwcrs, \n 
-the name of Fortune and Wifdom, kept 

1 theft pretended Oracles upon reccrc), as 
well :as the ceremonial of tlie day.

It is from a fragment of theft inte- 
refling records yet extant, that we at 
tempt die prefent Paper. The refine-' 
ment of modern manners and cultoms, 
the ̂ difference .of fituadon, with refpecl 
to die various imprpvcmpr.ts and regu-

ed by Google

iations of theft times, have occafioned 
fome little alterations, but which catffe 
not the leall material deviation from die 
ftnft of the original.

We have fufficient rcafons to deplore 
the lofs of the greatcil part of this pre. 
ciflius monument, ychicli was found ,in 
the ruins of Pbmpeji; and confills in 
i'omc of die Grade? delivered on die 
two firil days of each feafon, a fhort 
description, or introduction prefixed 
to each day, the account already 

- related of the origin and nature 
of theft Oracles, and a itory which ij- 
luftrarct Jthe morals conveyed through 
the whole defign. ,

It is to be prefumed, that \vc fiiall 
«ot-|3e inorc^tliioult m point of judg. , 
ment and tallc, than our. ancient mai 
lers the Romans were,’ who preferred 
with veneration the works of the 
Gro cks-j or that, at leall, wc fhall not 
find ib much fault with our mailers in 
the art of thinking, as not to make j 
our advantage of theft Oracles as the 
Grecians did, fince wc may apply to 
ourl'dves the. anti vers. given to thequcl- 
tions fuitable to our years and fituation.

Before we enter upon the oracular 
part of our plan, it will -be juft, ne- 
ccflary to obierve here the utility re- I 
lulling from it. Fitft,* it will be a 
guide to gentlemen and ladies, ‘ yOupg 
or old, and of whatever CLation, horvlo 
regulate their "inquiries when they 'have 
a fancy to conlult. a modern liigc "in 
aflrology or art, who will equaily*find 
his account in conflating our page afid 
conforming in fome meafurc his anfwfer 
to the ienlc of ours : for it is equally 
true with the axioms of’ tnqfah as ma 
thematics,' that what was .good ftnft 
and truth a thoufand ytjars ago, tbr 
mains Hill" the fame, apd witi.be fovirid 
i'o Hill a thoufiind yeaxsbence.

Here it is proper 'to .obfcrve, that 
each queftion is anlwerCd in tevch dif 
ferent ways; firft by Fortune, and re- 
cond’ly by Wlfaom) for thoft who 
confultcd the OfciclesMvCre always’•ad 
mitted fevcn'ln1 number, and oftt&e 
fame ftx ; but undoubtedly of diiftfdU 
dilf-ofitions.
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Secrets of Aihertns Miigniti* s i

It is juftTy obfervcd % Miiton, that 
it is the bent of onr nature to admit 
delight; and plea hire, rightly  ̂ under 
load, mull be allowed to be that fum- 
mom bonrnn concerning which the* 
ancients loft thcmlclvos in vain dilputes. 
Plcafnrc, however, ferns to be confined 
to one ftage of life; when youth, 
which the French emphatically call 
Lo belle age is over, plea l ure ferns to 
expire at the lame time. The enjoy-. 
meats of manhood arc more clolcly Oon- 
ne&ed with reafon, and dull tranquil 
lity is die utmoft old age can hope for: 
therefore, Voltaire’s ' obfervation, that 
the fpring days of life, which pais by 
unenjoyed are for ever loft, is too true 
to need any farther illuftration.

To fumifh motives lor prudent con- 
duft in the affairs of early life, fhould 
be the end of every writer, whole views 
i t c  directed to the welfare of 1‘ocicty.

S E C R E T S  1

Even this may be accompli filed in the- 
moft trivial things brought before the 
public. The moral of the prelbuc 
Paper, we flatter ourfcWes lhall be luch 
as will give entire fatisfaftion to ail our 
readers, while at the fame time their 
fancy will be amufed with the manner 
it is brought about.

In order to make this entirely dear, 
the corresponding Oracles of both For 
tune and Wildom arc lo contrived as to 
fuit all the questions which can be put, 
while a due regard is paid to the f e  
lon of' life for which fuch Oracle and 
advice is calculated. Thus it will be 
ealy to perceive,, that each Oracle of 
Fortune has its counterpart in that 
of Wifdom. As' to the relpe&ive 
fhares of the two fexes, they will be 
diffidently marked in the introduction 
to each feparate liead.

(7b be continued1)

iUSL h  ' l  f  j
i f  N A T U R E .

e X f R A C T B  FROM A L B E R T U S  MAGNUS* IN V E S T IG A T IO N  £ F  T H E  V I R T U E S

OF CERTAIN HERB*.

T H E  HdictTOpitun, or Sun-fiovvcr, 
fey4 out nutaralift, is endued with won 
derful virtues ; lor if gathered When 
the fun is in the fifth fign of tire zodiac, 
and wrapped in a laurel leaf; thereto 
being added a wolf’s tooth; the perlon 
who carries it about him, lhall find that 
no body can have the power of ufing 
any other than mild language to him. 
Mofeover, if any thing has been taken 
fem him by Health, let him lay it 
under his head by night, and he lhall 
fee tihc thief and all the circumftanccs 
of the theft.

The fecOnd herb he takes notide of 
« the Nettle. Bv-holding this herb, 
together with Milfoil in your hand, you 
Ire free from fear of apparitions. Mix it 
with the juice of Sen green, and fmear 
your hands rlflJrauith, putting a part 
ifcto-any water where there are filh, it 
will not fail to attract them. With 
draw it, and they will difperle imme 
diately.

Dialled by G C K  > glC

Take the herb Shepherd’s Rod, mix 
it. with the juice of the Mandrake, and 
it will impregnate the female of any 
animal it is given to, and produce one of 
its l'pccies. The jaw-tooth of a creature, 
thus produced, being ileeped in any li 
quor, will provoke thofe who talle it to 
a quarruikunc dilpofition, which to ap- 
peafe, there needs no more than making 
them i'walltttv die juice of the herb Va 
lerian. Not Id's extraordinary is die 
property eft' the herb Celandine, vvlfeli 
if fulpended, it is fed, over the head of 
a fick perion, will fet him a fmging 
aloud, if he be likely to Uvc ; if to 
die, it w ill make him weep. The herb 
Periwinkle, lie tells ns, being pulver 
rized wirh earth-worms and kmgreen, 
creates aftedjhan between man and wife, 
by putting a portion of it in their food.
A fmall quantity of the above prepara 
tion, with fon^ fulphur, being t r̂o>vu 
into a filli-pond will deftroy the filh; 
and being applied to the mouth of the

buffalo.
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$6 Wonderful Properties o f H it i t .

buffalo, wifi caufe an explofion, a pof- 
etrhri, tremendous to hear. The herb 
Cat-mint, with a ftone found in the 
Pud’s neft, being hejd to the nofe of 
an animal, mates him drop down, to 
all appearance dead i but he will foon 
recover. Being put into a receptacle 
for bees,, it prevents their going away j 
and though they were put into water 
and taken out without any flgns of life, 
ih the fpace of an hour it will reftore 
them to their former vigour. The herb 
dog’s-tongue, with the heart of a young 
frog, and its matrix, will, in a fhort • 
time, colledt a multitude of dogs to 
wherefoever it is laid. Put the fame 
herb under your great toe, and it will 
prevent, a dog’s barking. Tie it, to a 
dog’s neck, in fuch a manner that he 
cannot get at it with his teeth, and he 
will not ceafe wheeling round, until he 
fall as it were dead. The herb Henbane 
mixed with wild Saffron, and given to 
a mad dog, kills him inftantaneoufly. 
The juice of the above herbs being put 
into a filver cup, will break it into 
finall particles; and whofoever would 
bring a number of hares together, needs 
but to carry it with the blood of a le 
veret in a hare’s fkin.—The Lily: gather 
this herb while the fun is in Leo, mix 
it with the juice of the laurel, which 
dpne, bury it for fome time under 
dung, and worms fhall be bred from 
it, which worms being reduced to a 
powder, and applied to one’s neck, 
will not let the bearer fleep; if put 
into a veffel containing cow’s milk, and 
covered with the hide of a cow of one 
colour, it will dry the udders of all. 
What he hext notices is the Mifletoe, 
which, with another herb called the- 
Martagon, has the virtue of opening 
any lock whatfoever. Befides which, 
if put in the mouth of a perfon, and 
that he think of a certain thing, it 
will dwell upon his memory, if it be 
to happen; if not, it will efcape his 
remembrance. Let it  be lufpended 
from-a tree with the wing of a fwal- 
low, and birds without number will

itized by ( j O O Q I C

flock thither. The herb Centaury U 
faid to *have wonderful virtues : for if 
with the blood of a female puet is put 
into a lamp, all the by.Handers will 
imagine themfelves enchanted in fuch 
a manner, that it Will appear their 
pofuion is inverted,- ftippoiing their 
heads to be where their feet are i 
again, if thrown into the fire, the ftars 
fhall feem a tilting at one another i 
moreover, when applied to the nofe of 
any one, it will operate fo as to make 
h)m run himfelf out of breath for fear. 
Sage being rotted under dung, and put 
under a glafs, will produce a worm, 
or a bird having a tail like a black 
bird’s : the blood of which,, if it touch 
a perfon’s breaft, renders the perfort 
fo touched fenfelefs for a fortnight. 
Another property of it is, that if the 
powder, it may be reduced to, be put 
into a lamp, the room in which it 
bums will feem full of ferpents. Ver 
vain has, amongft others, a lalutary 
property: gather it when the fun is 
in Aries, or the month of March, and 
with a grain of Piony of one year’s 
growth, it is a fpecific to thole who are 
aifi idled with the epilepfy or fits. If  put 
into a rich mould it wifi produce wortns 
in eight vyeeks, which are immediate 
death to whoever touches them. Ano 
ther property of it is to attradl pigeons, 
which it does furprizingly -when put 
into a dove-cot.

The next herb Albertus notices, is 
Balm-gentle, of which Macer fpeaks, 
this herb being gathered green and 
moiftened with the juice of a cyprefs 
of a year’s growth, and infufed into any. 
potage will make it appear full of worms. 
Let it be'fattened to an ox’s neck, and 
he will follow you wherever you go.

A property inherent in the Role i» 
that, if with a grain of muftard-feed, 
and the foot of a weafel, it be tied to a 
tree, it will bear ,no fruit fo long as it 
continues there—to make amends for 
this malignant effedt, it will drawiifh 
without number to the net that it 
fattened to. -
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57  Examples of Ejjtiyinfc Silver•

M E T A L L U R G Y .

METHOD O P  ASSAYING OR T R Y I N G  

C O L D  AND SILVER ,  &C.

ConcluJed from our laft, Page 23.

"WHEN the alTay is cold, place it 
carefully in one of the fmall pans in the 
fcalej which the fcale-maker will give 
you with your fcales, and in the other 
fcales your ftmdard gold weight, viz. 
22 carats ; and then you will fee how 
much your Gold is worfe or better; as 
for example : your piece of Gold weigh - 
ed at firft one ounce, and now will not 
weigh the ftandard of 22 carats ; there 
fore you • put in, to make it even, fup- 
pofe I carat 2 grs. 3*4ths, then is the 
Gold reported ’worfe than ftandard, by 
1 car. 2 gr. 3-4ths; but if the Gold 
allay be heav ier  than the ftandard you 
put in the ftandard fcale, fuppofe 1 car. 
1 gr. I -4th, then it is reported fo much 
letter than the ftandard. And thus by 
the weights being made in miniature, 
the aflayer at once knows the report, 
without \he trouble of long calcula 
tions.

P R O C E S S  FOR ASSAYING S ILVER .

The weights to try Silver by are dif 
ferent from thofe of Gold', particularly 
in the Allaying ; and they are divided 
according to the following table:

24 grains make one pennyweight.
20 pennyweights one ounce.
12 ounces one pound troy.
Now your pound weight in minia 

ture, for.thefe fhort proceffes, Ihould 
not be more than 12 grains; and all 
your ounces and pennyweights, even to 
a half pennyweight, muft be equally 
divided, and marked thereon with your 
ftandard weight 11 oz. 2 dwts.

been affayed, to fee that there is only a 
fmall quantity of Silver in it, fo as it 
may not affeft your report j for in all 
Lead there is fome Silver left, that will 
not pay the expence of getting it out. 
Befides, there may be fome Tin in it 
which is troublefome, and. will requite 
a larger quantity of Lead to evaporate 
it, •

After heating your copple red hot, 
(fixed in the mouth of a fmall crucible, 
furrounded with charcoal) put your aflay 
thereon, and by a gentle blaft with hand 
bellows, you will bring the whole into 
fuflon, and then the aflay will brighten 
and begin to flow, and continue to do 
fo till all the Lead is precipitated into 
the copple (and, was it worth while, 
might be extracted from thence again ;) 
when it is nearly finifhed, it muft be 
kept in a ftrong heat, becaufe the Silver 
being now almoft fined, Will require a 
greater heat to keep it in fuflon, and 
entirely to divert itfelf of the Lead.

Your aflay being finifhed, let it ftand 
on the copple in the fire a minute j 
then take the bead of Silver, which is 
now pure, and of a fine bright colour, 
in the fhape of a fmall pea cut in two, 
and its fize is bigger or lefs, in propor 
tion to the richnefs of the Silver there 
is in the ingot you have allayed ; like- 
wife, if done right, it will cafily fepa- 
•rate from the copple 1 then give it a 
blow with a hammer, -to take off any 
fmall particles that may adhere to it.

Obferve, that the greater quantity of 
bafe metal is mixed with Silver, as Cop 
per, Tin, Sec. the greater is the quan 
tity of Lead required to refihe^it; thus. 
Copper takes fixteen times the quantity 
of Lead to precipitate it into tlie cop 
ple.

OF  R E P O R T I N G  T H E  S ILVER ASSAY.

E X A M P L E  OF  ASSAYING S ILV ER.

Take a piece of Silver, and reduce it 
till it. balances your pound weight i 
then <.wrap it up in about fix times the 
quantity of thin milled lead, that has

Vox. L
G o g g l e

As Silvdr is made up of a certain 
ftandard of goodnefs, by which it is 
reported, 11 oz. 2 dwts. of fine Silver, 
and 18 dwts. of Copper, making 1 lb. 
troy; you muft therefore put in one 

H  fcale
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Example of djfaying Cold*fi8

fcale the ftandard weight, and in -the 
other the aflay piece, and if deficient, 
put in as many ounces, pennyweights, 
See. as arc fufficient to balanoe; thus 
there is in the fcale with the Silver i oz. 
3 dwts. and a half ; then is your Silver 
reported ivorfe by t os. 3 dwtf. and a 
half; on the other hand, if the allay is 

' heavier than the Itapdard, you put in 
weight enough to make them balance, 
and report the Silver better by that ad 
ditional weight which you put in. If 

.they balance even of thcmfclvcs, the 
report is ftandard ; and if you have only 
a oe. left of your alTay, then r̂eport 
jt two ounces of fine Silver m the 
pound.

Gold is generally done this way in 
the furnace; by mixing k with a pro 
per quantity of Silver, and adding Lead 
to refine it on the oopple, may be done 
eafily by das Ihort procefs. Likewife 
Gold partings and common partings 
fhould be performed by thefe operations 
and then finifh the procefs as before, 
fubtratting the Silver from the Gold. 
A{fo Metal afiayn, containing only 10 
 dwts. of fipe Silver in a pound of Cop- 
;per, are done in fixteen minutes; Silver 
al&ys nearly ftandard in eight piinutes; 
Silver* 2«z. worfe than ftandard, in 
ten or twelve minutes; and Gold in 
twenty minutes.

Sometimes, for amufetnent, I have 
taken, a piece of uncertain Silver, juft 

. 12 grs. and by a pair of l'cales that will 
only turn to the I oth part of a grain, 
have been enabled to afcc. fciin the value 
by this Ihort procefs in a few minutes, 
to the nicety of 2 dwts. in the pound. 
Sir John Pettits, in the firft book of his 
Fleta* Minor on Silver Ores, fays, “ If 
you are in a place where no aflay ovens 
are, and yet would make a few allay 
trials iq hafte, you Ihould place a few 
tiles together in a fquare, leaving in 
the fides wind-holes, and in the fore 
part a mouth-hole; and with a pipkin 
cut in.two, make a muffle 'in it. In 
fitch furnaces, allays and trials may be 
Well performed.” How much eafier is 
my method with a copple, a imall cru 
cible, and a handful of charcoal.

G E N E R A L  OBSERVATIONS*

The copples, made of bone afhes in a 
mould, for thefe proccfles, fhould be 
about an inch over, and made fometirae 
before they are wanted. A copple 
fcrves hut once.

For fliort proceffes, half allays are beft, 
being leaft trouble, and equally accurate 
if done right.

In order to-judge the goodnels of Sil 
ver, break it, that the grain may be feen ; 
Gold, if fine, or nearly ftandard, will 
cut loft.

To recover your Silver difiblved in 
the Aqua-fortis, pour fix or eight times 
the quantity of pure water to it, and 
throw in a piece of Copper, and you 
will loon fee the Silver fall to the bot 
tom. . But there are other ways of pre 
cipitating the Silver, as by fixed alcsdfs 
and akforbent earths; but by Copperk 
is catttmonly performed.

Much of the counterfeit Yorkfhire 
Gold was worth from 3I. 12s. to 3I. 
15s. per oz. by the aflay.

There are feveral other observations 
in the art of allaying, which can only 
be learnt by a little practice, and which 
will he no obftacle to a perfon who is 
inclined to learn this pleafing and nleful 
art.

By an attention to thefe inftruflions, 
the refiners, who are liable to be daily 
impofed upon, may make their own 
allays, and try any ingot; of Gold or 
Silver in a few minutes. Artificers is 
Gold and Silver will not be obliged to 
wait thole tedious delays, fo deftru&ive 
to bufinefs ; nor need the country lhop- 
keeper, who perhaps, lives one hundred 
miles from an aflay office, be any longer 
obliged to wait for feveral days before 
he knows the value of any metal that 
inay be. offered him, or porchafcd by 
him ; and a perfon who trades in foreign 
countries may by this means eaflly know 
the true value of his bullion, before he 
brings it home, only by the help of a 
final! apparatus.
. Thus have I given to the public the 

Ample procefs of trying Gold and Silver 
in a few minutes.
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L I V E S  O F  E M I N E N T  M A G I C I A N S ,  &c.

A M Y S T E R I O U S  P H I L O S O P H E R .

ROBERT Fludd, lumamed d e .  

f l u c t i b u s ,  was a celebrated phyfician 
and Roikrucian philofophcr. He was 
the fecond fon of Sir Thomas Fludd 
treafurer of war to Queen Elizabeth, 
and was bom at Milgate in Kent in 
1574. He received his education at 
St. John’s College Oxford: and after 
taking his degrees in arts, attached him- 
fclf to phyfic, and fpent about fix years 
in his travels through the principal coun 
tries in Europe. He proceeded Dr. of 
Phyfic in 1605, and about the fame 
time fettled at London, and was made 
a Fellow of the College of Phylicians. 
He was a very voluminous writer in 
his way, and of his left almoft the only 
one who ever became eminent in this 
kingdom. He was, however, a man of 
great capacity and penetrarion, and the 
moft learned mathematician of his age. 
His acutenefs and extenfive genius, 
which, at once penetrated the pro- 
founded fecrets of nature, caufed him 
to be deemed a magician in the age he 
lived in; but the more judicious part 
of mankind who admired his inge 
nuity, gave him the appellation of the 
s e e k e r ,  and which he well deferred 
Car his application and induftry to the 
mod abdrufe parts of the occult lciences, 
diving into the moft myfterious otycu- 
rides of the Roficrucian philofophy, 
and blending in a moft extraordinary 
manner the lac red myfteries of divinity 
with the abftraft nature of Alchymy 
and even Chymiftry, natural philofophy 
and metaphyfics; fo that Bacon righdy 
Riles him Philoiophica Miracula, for 
he carried his myiBcal meanings even to 
the bedftdes pf his patients, many of 
whom, and perfons of quality, had 
wonderful confidence in his (kill, and 
accordingly yve find him in great repu 
tation for his medical capacity. The 
vulgar always admire what they do not 
uadtrfUodj and with them what

Digitized by Go o gle

Rochefter fays is very true, viz. “ a 
charms are nonfenfe, nonfenfe has a 
charm.” It certainly railed their fpirita 
by infpiring them with a greater confi 
dence in his (kill, and thereby greatly 
contributed to their cure. However, 
he was not fo well received at home as 
abroad. The celebrated Gaffendus, 
had a controverfy with him, which 
(hews at lead that he was not confidered 
in his day as an infignificant writer 
among the learned foreign world. . He 
died in Coleman-ftrcet, London, Sep 
tember 8, 1637. Wood has given an 
exaftliftof his works, which are moftly 
written in Latin. In thefe are fame very 
lingular prints,which a late celebrated cri 
tic obferved were not to beunderftood but 
by a fccond fighted adept. His m o s a i c  

p h i l o s o p h y ,  which we have in Eng* 
lilh, is but a fmall part of his works, 
and it appears that from this part of his 
writings, the modern non defeript fei- 
ence of animal magnetifin was revived 
after (lumbering upwards of a century, 
It is laid he poflefled all the MSS. 
of the famous Simon Forman the aftrp- 
loger.

A SI NCTJLAR E N C L IS H  M E T A P H Y  

S I C A L  AND O C C U L T  GE N IU S .

John Hutchinlon, an* eminent Eng 
lish writer, and. wfio may be confidered 
as the founder of a feft, as (bme divines 
of the church of England have efpoufed 
his fentiments with great warmth. He 
was bom at Spennythorn in Yorklhire, 
in the year 1674. His father intending 
to qualify him for being a fteward to 
fome nobleman or gentleman, gave him 
what learning die place afforded; and 
while hewasconfidering whither to fend 
him, for his farther qualification, a gen 
tleman came into that neighbourhood, 
and being defirous of boarding in fome 
reputable family, was recommended to 
Mr. Hutchinfon the father, who find 
ing that he was both a fenfible and a 
learned man, communicated to him his
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6o The String M an.

intentions concerning his fon ; and the 
gentleman, who had taken a liking to the 
youth, agreed to inftruCt him in every 
branch of learning proper for the em 
ployment" for which he was. defigned, 
on condition that the father fhould en 
tertain him ip his houfe while he fhould 
think proper to flay in thofe parts. 
The father chearfully- agreed to thefe 
terms, and his gueft inftruCted his forr 
in every branch of the mathematics, 
and at the fame time furnifhed him 
with a competent knowledge of the cele 
brated writings of antiquity. But the 
gentlemart lb induftrioufly concealed 
eVery circumftanee relating to himfelf, 
that not fo mush as his name was known. 
At nineteen years of age our author be 
came fteward to Mr. Bathurft, of Skut- 
terfkelf in Yorkfhire, from whofe fer- 
vice he afterwards removed into that of 
the duke of Somerfet. • About the year 
i 700 he came to London to manage a 
lawfuit between the duke and another 
nobleman j and, while he was in town, 
Contracted an acquaintance with Dr. 
Woodward, who was phyfician to the 
duke Ms 'matter. Between the years 
1702 and 1706, his bufinefs carried 
him into fjeveral parts of England and 
Wales, and as he travelled from place 
to place, he employed himfelf in col 
lecting foflils; and we are told, that the 
noble collection of them which Dr. 
Woodward bequeathed to the univer 
sity of Cambridge, was made by him. 
Mr. Hutchinfon is/aid to have put his 
collections into Dr. Woodward’s hands, 
with obfemtions on them, which the 
doctor was' to digeft, and publifh with 
farther obfervations of his own; but 
the doCtor putting him off from time to 
time with excufes, gave'him unfavour 
able notions of his integrity; and he 
complains in one of his books, that he 
was bereft, in a manner not to be men 
tioned, of thofe obfervations and thofe 
Collections, Kay even of the credit of 
being the collector. He refolved there- 
f  ore to wait no longer, but to trull t» 
his own pen j and, in order to be more 
at leifure to profecute his ftudies, quitted 
the fervice of the duke of Somerfet, who

it* Google

being then matter of the horfe to king 
George I. made him his riding pur 
veyor, which is a kind of finecure, 
with a falary of 200I. per annum. He 
now gave himfelf up to a lludious 
and fedentary life, and in the year 1724 
publifhed the firib part of his Mofes’s 
Principia, in which he explains all fei- 
ences by the difcAveries he pretends to 
make from the Hebrew text of the 
books of Mofes, and not only ridicules 
Dr. Woodward’s Natural Hiltory of 
the Earth, but Sir Ifaac Newton’s 
Principia. From this time till his 
death, he continued publifhing a volume 
every year, or every other year; which, 
with the manuferipts he left behind him, 
were publifhed in 1748, in twelve vo 
lumes 8vo. On the Monday before 
his death, Dr. Mead urged him to be 
bled, faying pleafant'iy, “ I will foon 
feud you to Mofes!” meaning to his 
ftudies; but Mr. Hutchinfon taking it 
in the literal fenfe, anfwered in a mut 
tering tone, “ I believe, doCtor, you 
will,” and was fo dilplcafed, that he 
difmiffed him for another phyfician. 
He died on the 28th of Augult, 1737, 
aged forty-three. His works abound 
with ill language, and difcover a violent 
propenfity to pfriecytfon and cruelty.

THOMAS TOPH*M.* . . .

Thomas Topham, commonly called 
the Strong Man, was a famous boxer, 
remarkable alfo for his dexterity and 
ftrength. He was bred to no mecha 
nical employment, but foent fome years 
of his life as a failor before the matt on 
board a man of war} and was not conT 
feious of his own iuperiour ftrength till 
One day, getting drunk, and quarfellmg 
with the cook, he pulled out the info 
bars-of the grate by laying hold of them 
in the middle, and bending them vio 
lently forward, fo as to force off the 
rivettings at each end. After this the 
Blip's company was continually folfcir- 
ing him to lhew fome feat of his ftrength; 
and when they came to Portfmouth, die 
people that came with liquor in a 
bomb-boat, having heard of his fame, 
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Life of an ingenious Mechanic* 6 1

wre very folicitous to fee Come of his 
performances, particularly an old Irifh 
woman, who had handed him up fome 
beer in a large filver tankard; when 
the tankard was empty, Topham held 
it over the fide of thevefiel to be filled 
again, upon which the woman cried 
out, “ Tommy 1 do, God love you, let’s 
fee what you can do!” “ Well, fays 
Topham, take your tankard then 
and reaching it down, he prefled it be 
tween his finger and thumb with fuch 
force, that when the. old woman received 
it, it was flat as a pancake. “ Tufh now,

ately letting him go, he went quietly 
back to his feat without fpeaking a 
word, to the no fmall diverfion of the- 
company, from which he was foon ex 
pelled by hoots of derifion and con 
tempt, and the clamorous applauie that 
was bellowed on the man he had in- 
fulted.

He kept a public houfe at Iflington, 
which had for the fign the figure of 
hiniielf He there exhibited his un 
common feats of activity and prowefs, 
of which Dr. Dci'aguliers has given an 
account in a paper which he commu-

faid the old woman, and by Jelus, my nicated to the Royal Society, and which
dear, why could not you lqueeze it 
without marrin g the lhap !”

He frequently exhibited in public, 
and one day as he was performing 
fome. flights of hand in a large 
room at a public houfe near the city, 
an athletic hero who chanced to be 
among the fpeftators, with a kind of 
fallen difeontent, broke out in a ftrain 
of eloquence peculiar to his clafs: 
“ What Signifies this fellow’s playing 
his legerdemain tricks I its all artifice;

may be read in the Tranfadlicnsof that 
learned body.

AN INGENIOUS MECHANIC.

JOHN Harrifon,a’eelebrated Eng’ifh 
mechanician, was, from his eaHieft 
childhood, attached to any machinery 
moving by wheels, as appeared While he 
lay fick of the final!-pox, about the 
6th year of his age; when he had a

fiiere’s ipany a better man than he is, watch placed open upon his pillow, to
  rirnll/c trio flvAAt-o At fAvif hmiv in tha  a w x iU Viim WlT nn fthat walks the ftreets every hour in the 
day. Fll (hew you prefently what he’s 
made of!”—Upon which he goes down 
to Topham and gives him a formal 
challenge to box him before the com*

Sy : Topham lurveyed him with 
iefu!rprize and much don tempt, but 

yet- without any malignity, “ Boxing, 
fays, he, is not my trade, and I have no 
quarrel with you, nor you with me, 
 why then fhould we fight ?” the cham 
pion now became more vociferous than 

t before; he miftook Topham’s phlegm 
for cowardice, and infilling upon his 

- accepting the challenge not without 
fome terms of reproach, Topham, at 
length, Teemed to confent; “ But, 
cocky, fays he, as we fight for honour, 
let to be friends; come, give me your 
paw !” the hero condefcended to llretch

arr.uie himlelf by contemplating on the 
movement. In 1700, he removed with 
his father to Barrow in.Lincolnfhire, 
where, though his opportunities of ac 
quiring knowledge were very few, he 
eagerly improved every incident from 
which he might col left information; 
frequently employing all, cr great part 
of his nights, in writing, or dravvfiig : 
and he always acknowledged his obli 
gations to a clergyman who came every 
Sunday to officiate in the neighbourhood, 
who lent him a MS. copy of Profeflor 
Sandcrfon’s Leftures, which he care 
fully and neatly tranferibed, with all die 
diagrams. His native genius exerted 
itfelf fuperlor to thefe folitary difadvan- 
tages; for in the year 17Z6 he had con- 
ftrufted two clocks, mcftly of wood, in 
which he applied the cfcapement and

out.ias: hand, which Topham taking compound pendulum of his own inven 
iped it harder and harder, till tion : thefe furpafied every thing then 
ig many wry faces and con- made, fcarcely erring a fecond in a 

1 the fellow roared out like a month. In 1728, he came up to Lon- 
which,Topham immedi- don with the drawings of a machine
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62 Improvements ly Mr* Harr I fin.

for determining the longitude at Tea, in which might bq traced the' gradations 
expectation of being enabled to execute of ingenuity, executed with the mod 
one by the board of longitude. Upon delicate workmanfhip ! whereas they 
application to I)r. Halley, he referred now Ke. totally neglected, in the Royal J 
him to Mr. George Graham, who, dif- Obfervatory at Greenwich. The fourth 
covering he had uncommon merit, ad- machine, em{Statically diftinguiflied by 
vifed him to make his machine before he the name of the Time-keeper, has been 
applied to the board of longitude. He copied by the ingenious Mr. Kendal; 
returned home to perform this talk, and, and that duplicate, during a three years 
in 1735, came to London again with circumnavigation of the globe, in the 
his firft machine; with which he was fouthem hemifphere with Captain Ĉ ook, 
fent to Lilbon the next year for a trial anfwercd as well as the original. The 
of its properties. In this fhort voyage latter part of Mr. Harriiou’s life Wd» 
he corrected the dead reckoning about employed in making a fifth improved 
a degree and a half, a fuccefs that prov- Time-keeper, on the fame principles 
ed the means Of his receiving both with the preceding one ; which,at the 
public and private encouragement, end of a ten weeks trial, in 1772, at the 
About the year 1739, he compleated King’s private Obfervatorv at Rich- 
his fecond machine, of a' conftruftkm mond, erred only four and half feconds. 
much more fimpSe than the former, and Within a few years of his deyth,. his 
which anfwered much better : this, conftitution vifibly declined, and he had 
though not fent to fea, recommended frequent fits of the gout, a diforder 
Mr. Harrifon yet ftronger to the pa- that never attacked him before his 77th 
tronage of his private friends and of year: he died a* his houfe in Kcd-liotr 
the public. His third machine, which fquare, London, the. 24th of March, 
he produced in 1749, was ftill left 1776, aged 83. The reclufe maimer 
complicated than the fecond, and fupe- of his life in the unre.nitted purfuit of 
riefr in accuracy, as erring only three or his favourite object was by no means 
four feconds in a week. This he con- calculated to qualify him as a man of 
ceived to be the ne plus ultra of his at- the world, and the many difeourage- 
tempts j but, in an endeavour to im- ments he encountered, in foliciting the 
prove pocket-watches, he found the legal reward of his labours, ftill lefs 
principles he applied to furpafs his ex* difpofed him to accommodate himfelf to 
peftations fo much, as to encourage him the humours of mankind. In converf- 
to make his fourth Time-keeper, which ing on his profeffion, he was clear, dif- 
5s in the form of a pocket-watch, about tinft, and modeft, yet, like many other 
fix inches in diameter. With this mere mechanics,- found a difficulty in 
Time-keeper his fon made two voy- delivering his meaning by writing; in 
ages, the one to Jamaica, and the other which he adhered to a peculiar and un 
to Barbadoes; in both which experi- couth phrafeology. This was but too 
ments it corrected the longitude within evident in his ‘ defeription concerning 
the neareft limits required by the aft of fuch Mechanifm astvill afford a nice as 
the 12th of Queen Anne: and the in- true Menfuration of Time, Set. 8vo, 
ventor therefore, at different times, 1775 j which his well known mechani- 
though not without infinite trouble, re- eal talents will induce the public to ac- 
ceived the propofed reward of 20,000!. count for from his unacquaintance with 
Theie four machines were given up to letters, from his advanced age, and at- 
the Board, of Longitude. The three tendant mental infirmities; among 
former were not of any ufe, as all the ad- which may be ranked his obftintfte refu- 
vantages gained by making them, were fal to accept of any affiftance whateve: 
comprehended in the laft: they were in this publication. This final! worJ 
worthy,- however, .of being carefully includes alfo an account of his nev 
preferred as mechanical curiofities, in xnufical kale; or mechanical djvifioi
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JPcdtjir’ian Exercifts. (i%

of the oftavc, according to the propor- for mufic; and his experiments on found 
tion which the radius and diameter of a with a mod curious monochord of his 
circle have refpedively to the circum- own improvement, are reported to have 
fcrence. He had, in his youth, been been not lels accurate than thofe he was 
the leader oi a diftinguiflied band of engaged in for the menfuration of 
church-fingers ; had a very delicate ear time.

G R E A T  W A L K E R S .

FROM A N C I E N T  TO T U B  P R I S E  N T  

T I M E .

CURIOSITY is a prevailing foi 
ble in almoft every country, and 

the perlon who is capable of perform- 
iog an? wonderful exploit, feldom fails 
to excite the attention of the admiring 
.aaltitude. The inhabitants of this
kingdom have for fome years palt been 
endeavouring to rtife tliis palhon by 
tye fwiftnels of their horfts, and 
while fome have lavished -away their 
fortunes in purfuit of this pleafure, 
others have more prudently employed 
Jthcfe ufeful anim als, and rendered their 
fpeedof general fervice, by ufing them 
in bufincis where difpatch is necdlarv. 
Hence it has become an univerlal 
ptaSice to have recourfe to them. in 
patters o f hade and expedition, and 

have therefore had few opportu 
nities of Ihewing their alertnefs. In 
England, indeed, from the goodnefs of 
the roads, the opportunities of drifting 
'horfes, and their extraordinary fpeed 
for (ingle dages, fwiftnefs in man is 
of lefs coniequence to us than it was 
to our anecdors, who kept in their fer 
vice men of prodigious fleeinefs, 
termed running footmen, and ufed in 
all tneffages and affairs of difpatch.

Of the fwiftnefs of horfes, we have 
the two following very remarkable 
Inftances, the fird of which is record 
ed to have been done about a cen 
tury and a half ago.

It is mentioned in Drayton's hif. 
tory of York, that one John Leyton, 
groom tp king James the Fird, rode 
between London and York in one day 
for fix days together, ,He fet out

Digitized by Go o gle

from Alderfgate on the 20th of May 
1606, and performed his journey eacjl 
day before it was dark. The days 
at that time of the year are about ifi 
hours long, fo that he mud have rode 
upwards of twelve miles an hour for 
fixteen hours each day.

The fecond indance we have Ctf 
this kind, is that of Mr. Cooper 
Thornhill, mailer of the Bell inn at 
Stilton ,in Huntingdopflrire, whq* in 
the year 174;, rode between London 
and Stilton three times within twelve 
hoars, the whole length of which 
journey being two hundred and twen 
ty-two miles, he rode eighteen miles 
and a half an hour, for twelve hours 
together.

Thefe are certainly very extraordi 
nary performances; nor are the l'eve- 
ral ones here extracted from hiltory 
lefs remarkable, as pededrian expedi 
tions.

Among the ancients, the following 
are thejnolt fingnlar.

Philippides, who was fent by the 
Athenians to implore the adidance of  
the Spartans in the Periian war, in the 
fpace of two days ran 170 Roman 
miles.

Euchides was lent from Athens, tp 
get fome of the holy fire from Del- 
pbos |  he went and returned the fame 
day, which is 1x5 Roman miles.

Henry V . king of England, was (o 
fwift in running, that be, with two 
of his lords, without bow or other 
engine, would uke a wild buck or doe 
in a large park.

There ware a fort o f footmen, cal 
led the Riechi, who attended upon 
the Turkiih emperors, and ware 04- 
cafioaally difpatched with orders' and

exprefles.
Original frorr
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exprefles. They ran fo admirably 
fwift'i that with a little pole-ax, and a 
phial of lwcec waters in their hands, 
they have gone from Conftanrinople 
to Adrianople in a day and a night, 
which is about 160 Roman miles.

And among the moderns, we have 
thefe two particularly mentioned.

On the 4:h of January, 1759, 
Geo. Gueft of Birmingham, who had 
'laid a wager that he walked icoo miles 
in 28 days, fet out on his journey, 
and finifhed it with great eafe. It 
leemed as if he had lain by for beis, 
tor in the two laft days he had 106 

'miles to walk, but walked them with 
fo little fatigue to himfelf, that, to 
lhe'w his a?ilitv, he came the laft fix 
miles within the hour, though he had 
full fix hours to do it in.
• Alfo in'July 1765, a young wotnan 
went from Bicncogo to within two or 
three mi'es of Ncwcallle, in one day, 
being 72 miles.

Biit thefe feats, however extraordi 
nary they may appear in themfeives, 
<are by no means to be com pared to 
the very furprifing performance of 
Mr. Frfter Powell, who went on foot 
from London to York, and back again, 
i n  f i x  dayss for a  wager o f  i o j  g u i  

n e a s .

The particulars of this journey, as 
^authenticate^ by Mr. Powell, are as 

' follow :
On Monday, Nov. 29, 1773,. he 

fet out from Hicks's Hall about 20 
minutes paft 12 in the morning, and 
•got to Stamford about niBe ‘o’clock in 
the evening of that day.

’N U M B E R  OF  M I L E S  T H B  I l R S T  

D A Y .  S 8
; On Tuefday he fet out from Stam 
ford fcbout fiv.o in the mofning, and 

‘reached Doucafter by 12 it  night. 7 2
On Wcdoefday morning he left 

Doncafter about five o'clock, and ar- 
ViVedat York at two in the after*
’ nodri. 37

^The laft 17 miles of this ftage' he 
Veftt in lefs than two hours, and for 
the laft three miles feveral perfons at*

Go gle

tempted to keep pace with him, but 
ip vain. At York, he delivered a 
letter to Mr. Clarke, a watchmaker, 
and then went to the Golden Anchor, 
where he took a little refrefhment, and 
then went to bed for an hour and a 
half; after, which, at half paft five, 
he fet out on his return, having prt- 
vioufly difguifed himlelf, to avoid be 
ing incommoded by the crowd that 
waited to lee him. At ten o’clock 
thnt night he reached Ferry-bridge. 22 

On Thuifday morning at five, he 
fet off from Ferry, and got to Gran 
tham about 12 at night. 65

On Friday he fet out from Gran 
tham about fix in the morning, and' 
got to the Cock at Eaton by eleven 
at night. 54

On Saturday morning, at four, he 
began his laft day’s journey, and .at 
half an hour paft fix in the evening 
he arrived at Hicks’s Hall. 50

N U M B E R  OF M I L E S  I N  T H E  

WHOLE, ~ 3 9 4
It is imagined there were not lefs 

than 3000 perfons on foot, on horfe- 
back, and in carriages, who came 
with Mr. Powell from Highgate, ac 
companied with French horn*, . and 
attended by near an hundred links.— 
This triumphal entry would have had 
a very pleading effect, had it been pro 
perly conduced j but that curiofiry 
which is fo nacural on thefe occafions, 
together with the eagernefs of his 
friends ttf congratulate him on his arri 
val, made it one entire feene of con- 
fufion.

The Angularity of this exploit will 
be thought ftiil greater, when we cor- 
lider that Mr. Powell fet out in a 
very indifferent ftate of health, being 
compelled, from a pain in his fide, 
to wear a ftrengthening plaillej all the 
way ; his appetite, moreover, v j z s  no 
way in his favour, for he moftly drank 
water or fmall beer, and the refrefh 
ment he moft admired was tea and 
toaih—-The condition of his wager 
was, that he fhould begin his jour 
ney fome Monday in November, or 

\  v forfeit
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forfeit his depofit; he thefefoiV im- 
prudentiy preferred the fatigue of it, 
though at the hazard of his life, to 
fave this depofit of only 20I.

Mr. Powell was bom at Horeeforth 
near Leeds in the county of York j 
he is now in the 51ft year of Jiis age, 
and is clerk to an attorney in New 
Inn. He is about 5 feet 8 inches 
high, bis body rather Aim, but his 
legs and thighs are flout, and well cal* 
Culated for fudi a journey. He has 

• performed feveral expeditions with 
great fwifmefs, particularly from Lon 
don to Maidenhead bridge and back

again (27 miles) in feveto hours; and 
fome time ago, having occafion to go 
to York with fome leafes, he walked 
the whole journey, and returned to 
London in little more than fix 'days* 

Within thefe few weeks, he fet off 
on a walk from Canterbury to Lon 
don ̂ and back, to be accomplifhed in 
four and twenty hours A gentle 
man accompanied him on horfebacb.— 
Powell undertook the expedition 
folely for the honour of i t ; that he 
might, as he himfelf expreffed it, die 
mailer of the reputation which his 
former exertions have obtained him.

A P P A R I T I O N S ,  D R E A M S ,  &c.

THE EXI S TE N CE  OF  IN VISIBLE 

F O RE WA R NE R S  OF  EVENTS ASSER 

T E D .  IN A L E T T E R  FROM J .  

COOK,  M.  D.  D A T E D  L E I G H ,  

S E P T E M B E R  l 8 ,  1 7 6 5 .

EVER fince I  was three and twenty 
years of age, I  have had an invifible 
being, or beings, attend me at times 
both at home and abroad, that has, by 
fome gentle token or other, given me 
warning and notice that I Ihould Ihort- 
ly certainly lofe a particular , friend, or 
a patient. They began and continued 
from our marriage till the deceafe of 
my firll wife, in May 1728, and her 
infant daughter, who lived with me 
but feven months, and but fix weeks af 
ter her mother, when they were very fre 
quent and troublefome about my houfe, 
as was well known, and noticed by ma 
ny of our friends and neighbours. Af 
ter that they came feldom, but fo gen 
tle, civil, and familiar, that I chofe ra. 
ther to have them about my houfe than 
not, and would not, if I was to fell it, 
part w ith the fame without fome extra 
ordinary confideration upon that very 
account j and I really hope they will ne- 
virleave me as long as I live; though 
my {poufe wilhes otherwife, to whom 
thbyare not fo agreeable. 

l h iay be reckoned by feveral to b*

igitî FGcK gle

a whimfical vifionary, or whatnot, but 
I know I am far from it, being nei 
ther fuperftitious, enthufiaftic, nor ti 
morous j and I am certain too, I am not 
deceived by others ; we all having had 
many and various impreflions from in 
vifible agents, and I myfelf by no fewer 
than three of my fenfes, and thofe fo of 
ten repeated, that they became quite 
eafy and familiar, .without any terror 
of amazement. I take the hint at once, 
and wait for the certain and infallible 
ifTue. I have fpoke to them often, but 
never received any anfwer, and think I 
have courage enough to Hand a private 
conference.

Sometimes we have had their hihts 
frequent and clofe together; at other 
times but feldom, and at a great diftanefi 
of time. But this I have obferved, 
that rarely any patient, or friend that I  
refpeded, or that valued me, departs 
hence, but I have fome kind of fen- 
fible notice, or warning of i t ; but yet fa 
difereet and mild, as never to flutter, or 
frighten me. This notice, which is 
either by feeing, feeling, or hearing, is 
not fixed to any certain diftanceof time 
previous to their deaths, but I  have had 
it a week, a month, and m o rs , before 
their deceafe, and once only thtfee days.

At firft, in 1728, Ikep ta  book of 
account, where I entered every notice

or*  Original ftc*f
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or warning, with the particular circum- 
ftances attending, and the event that 
fucceeded fuch notices, but they were 
then fo frequent and numerous, that I 
grew quite weary in writing them down, 
fo left ,off that method, rclolving to take 
them for the future jull as they came. 
The very laft hint I had was on Satur 
day night, the 6th of July 1765, in my 
chamber, about eleven o’clock, as I was 
walking to my bed, being from home 
attending a patient, I was that morning 
fent»for to, and which I loll on the 20th 
day of the fame month. For die firft 
five days I faw no danger, yet I doubted 
the event, but when I have more than 
one patient dangeroufly ill at a time, 
the iffue only determines the cafe, and 
though I lay no ftrefs upon fuch notices, 
fo as to affeft my pra&ice, yet I fear the 
wOrft, and though the ufe of means is 
then to no.purpofe, yet it renders me the 
more diligent, for confidence fake.

To relate the particular circumftances 
of the feveral notices intimated on this, 
or any other occafions, would be entirely 
ul'elels, as only affording matter of mirth 
to the light and unthinking, and thofe 
who know nothing of the matter. But 
tips I again .foiemnly declare, that I 
have many tiip.es, even above a hundred 
I believe, been made lcnfible of the exis 
tence of a different kind of beings from 
us, fubtile .and volatile inhabitants, as I 
take it, of the air, who fee and know 
oi|r worldly' affairs here below, and have 
a concern for us and our welfare. Twice 
only have I fecn fpefires, but heard and 
felt them times innumerable.

jAngds they cannot be. Thofe high 
and glorious beings, being too grand and 
noble for fuch low offices, and are much 
better employed above. Devils they 
are not, as owing no good fervice at all 
to the lapfed race of mankind, and de 
parted fouls have no more bufmels heie, 
but are gone to their place.

.That there are. innumerable inferior 
fpiritual beings in cur atmofpljere was 
thq, opinion of the ancients, of Milton 
and the modems ; ar.d I think they folve 
all- difficulties. attending' this abftrufe 
ffibjetl at once, and may remove the

Google

foolifli fears fo generally attending fuch 
odd ftories. As no created fpace is an- 
folutelv void of all being, why Ihould 
our grofs atmofphcrc be without fuch 
inhabitants as arc moll fuitable to fuch 
an element, and may be, as it were, the 
loweft flop of the fpiritual fcale, and 
the firlt gradation of a fuperior order.

All hillories of this fort, both divine 
and prophanc, by ancients, and by mo 
derns alfo, cannot be without fome foun 
dation ; and the learned Whilton and 
Le Clerc both fay, die opinion of fpec- 
tres is neither unrcafomble nor unphi- 
lofophical, but may very well exill in 
the n turc of things.

What is more wonderful ftill, belides 
•my feeing thele aerial lhapes, in fuch ve 
hicles, or fomething like them, which 
once I did in my own houfe at noon day, 
directed thereto by the barking of my 
little dog at the fame, who faw it firft:,
I once heard one of them, I fay it again, 
pronounce very audibly and articulately 
but molt emphatically and pathetically, 
in my chamber, juft as I had put out 
mv, candle, ar.d was lain down in m y 
bed, thefe words: “ I am gone !”

My feeond coufin, a vifitor, died on 
Monday morning following, the fourth 
day after, who was feemingly well till 
tWb days before her deceafe. My fpoufe 
was fall afleep by me, fo miffed being 
witnefs of that notice; though fhe of 
ten is, and fome of my fons too, and 
many others,

B.ilt fome will fay, cut bem, of what* 
ufe is all this ? Suppoic we could refolve 

. the queftion ? what then ? Can we, 
poor, dull, finite beings of a day, pre 
tend to account for all phenomena about 
us ? Nav, can we exaflly account for 
ary ? Yet I will humbly offer my 
thoughts about it, and tell to what good 
ufe you may apply them, and then their 
intimation may rot be altogether in vain.

Look,as Ido, upon all fuch uncom 
mon impreffions from invifible powers, 
as a fenfible proof, and manifeft de- 
monftration, of another and future ftate 
of exiftence alter this, and that the pre- 
fent is the firft and loweft of all we foc- 
ccffively pafs through.—Betake your-
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I telf eameflly to prayCr for the pcrfon 
this meflenger is waiting for, to con 
voy part of the way into the other 
world, and be you yourfelf upon vour 
watch, that you alfo may be ready to 
follow (as we all very fliortlv mull) 
thofe many that have already gone be 
fore us, to be either happy or otherwife, 
according as We have demeaned our- 
felves here below; and let fuch fccrct 
impreflions, items, and hints, be no lon 
ger matter of laughter, but of lerious 
meditation, ever adoring the great and 
Almighty God in all his wonderful 
works, that are various and infinite, to 
whom be all glory for ever.

Original Ccrrefpondence. 67

TO T H E  E D I T O R .

I HAVE with much pleafure read 
your full Number.

In the future recitals of dreams, fu- 
pematural .appearances, &c. I hope 
ybur friends who intend to communi 
cate fuch informations, will moll feru- 
puloufly adhere to truth : the held will 
prove fufficiently extenfive, although 
confined by the pales 'of veracity.

I have had dreams that have been 
moll minutely realized : yet I am con 
vinced that events of this defeription 
never happen, but they may be account 
ed for, without the affi fiance of fuper- 
natural agency. Allow me to relate a 
flory which I heard from the parties, 
when in America.

I flopped one evening, (when tra 
velling through the provinces) at an 
boufe fituated between Lancaller and 
Philadelpliia. Moll of the houfies in 
America, although not ablolutely inns, 
receive pafiengers ; of this fort was the 
prefent houfe. I was furprifed to find 
the owner of it, prefer this dwelling, to 
one immediately oppofite, which was 
well built with brick, but uninhabited. 
The houfe he lived in, although com 
modious, was built with logs, i. e. large 
bodies of trees, the interllices filled up 
with clay. The reafon, he aflured me,' 

that the houfe had been haunted ! 
believed it llill was haunted, bci
.Go gle

that no perion fhould ever again try ; 
*' for,” added be, “ a boy that rode poll 
from Philadelphia to North Carolina, 
once flopped here ; the houfe was full, 
but being very much fatigued, he re- 
quefled to> fleep in the haunted houfe ? 
(for fo it wa> then called—the frequent 
noifes I had been dillurbed with, having 
determined me to quit it) at the fame 
time ridiculing apparitions.

I contented, and made him a bed on 
the ground, where after having drank 
his glafs of toddy, he fell fall afieep. 
He had not been in bed any length of 
time, when he was awoke by a very 
handfome young woman, who, with 
much perfeverance, endeavoured to pull 
the fnects from him: the poll-boy,
concluding that file had feme intentions, 
more amorous than ghoftly, delired {he 
would defill, as he was too fatigued to 
gratify them : at this remark, fhe Teem 
ed ireful ly incenfcd ; her eyes fparkled 
fire; her features trembled, (for this, 
laid my landlord, was  the boy’s hiilory) 
fhe clenched her hand, and ftruck me on 
the face. I remained infcnfible for 
fome time, and found, on the recovery 
of my fenfes, that I had loll the ufe of 
my right fide, was deaf, and almoft de 
prived of fight.”

Mr. Editor, I faw this lad myfelf; 
to me he related the (lory, as I have 
related it to you.

Qu.—Might not his fatigue, with 
excefiive peripiration—going into damp 
fhects, produce his malady ? Might not 
the imprellion of the haunted houfe be 
the caufe of his dicam ? c h a r l e s .

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  

O P E N IN G  OF AN

W A R N IN G  B Y T H E  

IRON C H E S T .

M r . John Bourne, for his {kill, care, 
and honefly, was made by his neigh 
bour, John Mallet, Efq-. of Enmore, the 
chief of his trullees for his lbn John 
Mallet, father to Elizabeth, Countefs 
Dowager of Roeheller, and the fell of 
his children in minority. He had the 
reputation of a worthy good man, and 
was commonly taken -notice of for an 

I 2 0 habitual
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A Strange

habitual faying, by way of interjeftion 
almoft to any thing, viz. You fay true, 
you fay true. You are in the right. 
This Mr. Bourne fell fick at his houfe 
at Dudley, in the year 1654, and Dr. 
Raymond of Oake was fent for to him, 
who after fome time gave the faid Mr. 
Bourne over. And he had not now 
fpoke in twenty-four hours, when the. 
faid Dr. Raymond and Mrs. Carlifle, 
Mr. Bourne’s nephew’s wife, whofe 
hufband he made one of his heirs, fit 
ting by his bed-fide, the Dr. opened 
the curtains at the bed’s feet to give him 
air; when on a fudden, to the horror 
and amazement of Dr. Raymond and 
Mrs. Carlifle, the great iron cheft by 
the window at his bed’s feet, with 
three locks to.it, (in which were all the. 
writings and evidences of the faid Me* 
Mallet’s eftate) began to open, firft one 
lock, then another, then the third. Af 
terwards the lid of the faid iron cheft 
lifted Hp itfelf, and flood wide open. 
Then the patient Mr. Bourne, who had 
not -fpoke in twenty-four hc^y: lifted 
himfelf up alfo, and looking upon the 
cheft, cried, You fay true, you fay true !

. you are in the right, I will be with you 
by and by. So the patient lay down 
and fpake no mere. Then the cheft 
/fell again of itfelf, and locked itfelf one 
lock after another, as the three locks 
opened ; and they tried to knock it 
open and could not. And Mr. Bourne 
died within an hour after.

A DREAM.

A CITIZEN of London, having 
been about fix days in the country, 
twenty-eight miles from London, awa 
king one night about eleven of the 
clock, was very much dilhirbed at a 
dream which he had then had, fo that 
he could not com ofe himfelf again to 
reft, but to:d his ceam to hk bed-fel 
low, which was, that a fpecial friend of 
hbatLondcn,  was on his death-bed ; 
and that in Lis dream he law him laid 
forth, and c vered for dead; but being 
anfwered by his bed-fellow, that it waa

izedb, Google

Appearance.

but a dream, and had not reality in it, 
he notwithftanding continued his fear, 
and haftened his journey to London, 
whither when he came, the firft news 
he heard was, that his friend was dead ; 
and enquiring the time when he died, 
he found it was the very fame night 
wherdn he had that dream of him . in 
the country: which apparently fhevvs 
that there is a fecret intercourfe betwixt 
our fouls and thofe that are, departed ; 
and that there are communications made 
to one by the other in dreams, and 
fometimes by vifions, voices, and ap 
pearances.

a  m o t h e r ’s  a p p e a r a n c e  t o  h e r

SON W H I L E  A T  SEA*

A WOMAN, who lived on Rhode 
Ifland, in America, whilft on her death, 
bed, and juft before fhe expired, ex- 
pieflcd a great defire of feeing her only 
fon, who was then a mariner, navigating 
in the Weft India feas, and of deliver 
ing him a mdTage. She informed the 
perfons near her what fhe wanted to 
fay to her fon, and died immediately. 
About that inflant fhe appeared to him, 
as he was Handing at the helm, it be-, 
ing night and bright moonfhine. She 
firft appeared on the fhrouds, and deli 
vered her meflage; and afterwards walk 
ed over fome calks that lay on the deck, 
then defeended regularly to the water, 
where fhe feemed to float for awhile, 
and at laft funk and wholly difappeared. 
The young man immediately fet down, 
the time and day, and the fubftance o f  
her meflage, and found, on his arrive^ 
at Rhode Ifland, that fhe died at the 
very jundhjre when fhe was feen by 
him; and that the words fhe fpake to 
him, cqrrefponded exiftly with thole 
fhe delivered to the perfons around her. 
This ytiung man had foon after the mis 
fortune to be drowned at fea ; perhaps- 
her appearing to him, and finking in. 
the water, was a. forerunner not only 
of her own, but of his death.

A young woman who lived 6n th e -  
north fide of I*Qog Xfiand, in the ftrte.
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of New York, with a magiftrate, went 
on a vifit about eighteen miles to the 
louth fide of the ifland ; and while Ihe 
was abfent, Ihc appeared to her matter 
and miftrefs, a* they were in bed. The 
magiftrate fpoke to her, afkcd her if 

. fhe got lafe home, and file vaniflied im- 
| mediately. She returned home loon af- 
I terwards, and was taken ill of a lever, 
I of which (he died in a lew days.

A C L E R G Y M A N  IN A M E RI CA  *E$S 

HIS OWN A P P A R I T I O N .

 

A C l e r g y m a n  who lived in the 
Maflachufetts, and had entertained an 
opinion, for more than fifty years, that 
fuch ftories were only the vapours of 

1 diftempered and weak brains, was con- 
| vinced at laft in the following man- 
j ncr: being in his own garden, he faw 
} his own likenefs or apparition, drefled 

juft as he then was, pafs By him, anti 
look him full in the face. He ran into 
the houfe in a great furprize, tnld his 

- family what he had feen, that he was 
convinced of his former error, and that 
he feared he Ihould live but a few days. 
His words proved true, for he died a 
Ihort time after.

Thefc three ftories are related upon 
the teftimony of an eminent phyfi- 

• cian.

trine of fpiritual manifeftation, h a s  from 
the earlieil time prevailed amongft 
them.

OMINOUS DRE AM.

IN the night of Sunday, March 18, 
»739, the foreman of Mr. Philip
G -----, a mailer-builder in the Little-
Minories, was terribly frightened by a 
dream, concerning Ids matter’s family. 
In the morning of the Monday, about 
five o’clock, he went to his mailer’s houfe, 
about his buftnefs,' as ufual, and being 
let in by young Mr. G ----- , he enquir 
ed how all the family did ? And was 
anfwered, they were all very well. To 
which the foreman replied, he was very 
gl id, for he had been in terrible agonies 
all the night with dreams ; at which his 
young mailer laughed. He then alked, 
if his old mailer was well? And was' 
told yes. Hereupon they went up, as 
ufual, to call him, and miffing him 
from his *k*mber, they fearched about 
the houfe, and at lait, to their very 
great furpril'e, found him hanging in his, 
cellar with a piece of jack-line. He 
was cut down immediately, and a fur- 
geon let him blood, but to no purpoie: 
and on the Thuriday following, the 
coroner’s inquell fat on his body, and 
brought in their verdidl. Lunacy.

A P P A R I T I O N S  IN T U R K E Y .

IT  is the common opinion of the 
Turks and Perlians that near the clol'e 
of life, every perfon has fome fort of 
extraordinary revelation of that awful 
event; and the moll ancient of their 
writings prove it. Herbelot, in his 
Bibliotheque Orientale relates that the 
Sultan Metandi Berovillia, as he role one 
day from table, faid to oneof his wives, 
who was prefent, “ Who.arc thefe peo-

^ $1# are come in here without 
e f” Upon looking round, Ihe 

Cfcdd fee none, but obferved that he 
gfwr pale, and immediately fell down 
dead. The Mahometan writings are 

rciea,. which ftiew that the doc-
,«v.Go gTe

A P P A R I T I O N  O F  MR.  T H O M P K I N 8  

T O  T H E  REV.  MR .  W A R R E N .

MR. John Warren, minifter of Hat-, 
field-Broad-oak, in Effex, a worthy 
and pious man, being one day in his 
garden reading Bunyan’s Publican and 
Pharifee, was accolted by a neighbour, 
as he thought, who entered into difeourfe' 
with him upon the words, “ Shall man 
be more righteous than his Maker 
Mr. Warren’s difeourfe in general ran 
upon the promises,, while Mr. Thomp- 
kins, his neighbour, as he imagined he 
was difeourfing with, chiefly urged the 
threatenings of God. For a while 
they 4^couried i> this fort, till Mr-

Warren’s j|
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Warren’s fervant came and informed 
Jiim the dinner was jeady, and miftrefs 
waited for him : common civility made 
him afk his neighbour Thompkins to 
come in with him and eat feme dinner, 
which the latter, with tears now hand 
ing in his eyes, refufed, faying, “ My 
time is come, and I rnuft away.” Mr. 
"Warren thought it very odd, and was 
proceeding to expoftulate with his friend 
Thompkins, when the fervant repeated 
the mefiage, urging that a neighbour 
had fent for him to go immediately up 
on occafion of life and death. Mr. 
Warren withdrawing towards thehoufe, 
flill held up the difeourfe upon the for 
mer fubjeft, comforting his friend till he 
arrived, at the door, when entering firft, 
he left the door open that Mr. Thomp- 
kins might come in ; but nobody com 
ing in, he '.vent direcily and fought him 
all over his garden, but found him not, 
which much difturbed his mind then, 
and much more foon afterwards, when 
he found that his neighbour and friend 
Thompkins was juft expired* and had 
not been out of his houfe, according to 
every teftimony, that day. Mr. War- 
sen’s fervant teftified feeing her mafter

in "converfation with a pei fon, in the 
garden, and telling her miftrels fo, fhe 
wondered fhe had feen nobody go 
through the houfe, as there was no other 
way into the garden. Mr. Warren, a 
pious and fenfiblc divine, often related 
this to Mr Goodman, who recites i t’ 
in his Winter-evening Conferences be 
tween Neighbours.

m r . Wi l k i n s o n ’s a p p a r i t i o n  t o

HIS DAUGHTER.
I

ONE Mr. Wilkinfon, who formerly 
lived in Smithfield, told his daughter 
(taking her leave of him, and exprefiing 
her fears that fhe fliould never fee him 
more) that fhould he die, if ever God 
did permit the dead to fee the living, he 
would fee her again. After he had 
been dead about half a year, on a night 
when in bed, but awake, Pne heard m u- 
fic, and the chamber feemed greatly il  
luminated, at which time fhe faw her 
father, who faid, Mai, did net I tell thee,
I would fee thee again ? and difeourfed 
with her about fomc weighty affairs, and 
then difappeared.

D O M E S T I C  N E W S .

S E P T E M B E R  1.

A PP.rVATE letter received by the 
Hawke, lately arrived from India, re 
lates die following, pleafmg incident, 
which occurred to Major Gowdie, 
Ihortly after he entered Bangalore, with 
the other aflailants. Laft war he had 
been Tippoo’s prifoner, and was confin 
ed, with many other gendemen, in Ban 
galore, where tliey fuffered every fpecics 
cf iniult, hardIhip, and barbarity.

A humane and benevolent butcher, 
whofe bufinefs led him often to their 
prifon. faw and felt for their fufferings; 
they had been ftripped of their clothes, 
and robbed of their money before they 
were confined. It would probably 
nave colt the butchci* his cars, perhaps 
his life, had he difeovered any fymp- 
*oms of citv for the prifoners before hifi

Google

countrymen. They were allowed only- 
one feer of rice, and a pice, or halfpenny 
per day, for their fubfiftence : but die 
butcher contrived to relieve their nccef- 
fities. Upon opening the flieep-heads, 
which they frequently bought cf hirc> 
for food, they were aftonifhed to find 
pagodas in the brains. Upon paffing 
the yard of their prifon, he often g ive 
them abufive language; and threw balls 
of clay or dirt at them to teltify his ha  
tred or contempt ; but upon breaking 
the balls, they always found that they 
contained a fupply of money for their 
relief; and this he did frequently for a 
confiderable length of time.

Major Gowdie had not long entered 
the breach, ere he faw and recognized 
his quondam friend the butcher ; h e  
ran with eagernefs to embrace him, laved -
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Murders and Acc-denis.

him from the carnage, and led him to a 
place of fafety j—the tranfports of the 
two generous fpirits at their meeting 
gave the molt plcafing fenfations to all 
who beheld them : it foftened the rage 
cf the foldicrs, and made the thirft of 
Hood give way to the emotions of hu 
manity.

George Dingier, the pork butcher, 
who murdered his wife in Strutton 
Ground, Weftminiter, was tried at the 
lull Old Bailey hellions, found guilty, 
received fentcnce of death, and on the 
luceeeding Monday morning was hang- 
el before Newgate, and his body dif 
fered. The Recorder pronounced his 
fentcnce in a very awlul manner. It 
r- remarkable that, about the time of 
Dingler’s execution,' a fellow was ta 
ken up in the borough, charged with 
the murder of his wife.—A fon of Din- 
lerhung- himfeif about a year fir.ee in 
a fit of jealoufy ; and jealoufy it was 
which Inftigated his father to the com 
ini iiion or* the horrid deed for which he 
jultly fufFered.

Sufannah Hill was tried at the fame 
fclfions, for hanging the mufician Kotl- 
warra, in a fit of luftful dalliance, and 
acquitted.

A man this month cut his throat 
while {having himfeif, in Norton-llreet, 
near Portland Chapel. He was a Ger 
man, and by profeffion a ftone-polifher; 
he fubmitted to have the wound iewed 
up, after which he appeared perfectly 
compofcd, and made his will with great 
perfpicuity and dficifion, by which he 
afligned the whole of his property to 
his brother—he then fent for a perfon 
with whom he had worked, and deli 
vered to him 150 guineas and other 
property, to be appropriated to the ufe 
of his brother, leaving his wife without 
even the neceflaries of life.—Having 
effefted this! with the moll determined 
ferocity, he tore out the thread by 
which the wound was elofed, and im 
mediately bled to death, about five hours 
and a half after he firlt made the wound.

Two gypfies were lately committed, 
one to Worcefter caftle, and the other to 
the Bridewell there, on a ilrong fuf-
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picion of being concerned with others 
m the murder of E. Gomcrv, his wife 
and daughter, and Thomas Sheen, his 
wife’s brother, at Organ’s Crois, in the 
parifh of Betrow, near Birch-Morton- 
court, about four miles. from Malvern, 
in Worcefterihire, on the 7th of May,
1783. The above men belong to a 
gang of gypfies, who have long infefted 
the neighbourhood cf Worceftcrftiirc, 
and were apprehended on the confef- 
fion cf William Jones, another gyply, 
now under fentence of tranfportation 
in Worcefter gaol, for-Healing a gold ring, 
and in all probability the whole of this 
gang, who committed the horrid mur 
der, will be brought to jullice, asdiligent 
fearch is making after them, though 
committed eleven years ago. The 
number the gang confifted of, is com 
puted to be feven. A difpute among 
the gypfies, it is faid, brought the above 
tranfaction to light.

A melancholy accident letely hap 
pened at Strangwich pallage, between 
Truro and Falmouth. About nine 
o’clook one evening, a company return 
ing from a feall in that neighbourhood, 
got into a fmall packet boat, with their 
three horfes, which were carclefsly left 
without being tied or held. The hor 
fes, being very unquiet, got on one fide 
cf the boat, which uplet and funk.
Three lives were loft: a young gentle 
man traveller on his firft journey, from 
Lore and Sons, Birmingham; Mil's 
Joanna Pellowe, of Penryn j and one 
of the boatmen. Another of the boat 
men, and a young lad, caught hold of 
the mane of one of -the horfes, knd 
reached the fhorc. Mr. Richard Be- 
henna, of Penryn, and Mifs Pellowe, 
caught hold of the landing board ; but .
Mifs Pellowe’s fpirits being quite ex- 
haufted, fhe foon funk. Mr. Bchenna 
would foon have fhared the fame fate, 
but fortunately a boat woman hearing 
the fhrieks, got into a boat and rowed to 
their alfiftance, and feizing Mr. Be- 
henna by the hair, dragged him.fafc on 
fhore, almoft deprived of life. Early 
the next morning, a diligent fearch wu.-, 
made, when die bodies of the yemng
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traveller, and the boatman were taken up, 
as was alfo the boat: the body of Mils 
Pellcwe was not found at a late hour.

The 9th at twelve o’clock, Reed, the 
celebrated pedeftrian, let out in a field 
near Gofport, to go 100 miles from 
that time till next morning at ten, to 
decide a trifling bet of ten guineas. 
He refted two hours and twenty mi 
nutes of the time (twenty-two hours), 
and performed the undertaking, extra 
ordinary as it may appear, with three 
miles over, and fome minutes to i'pare.

12. On Sunday, a boat twelve o’clock
at noon, Mr. F...... of Lothbury, a
wholesale woollen-draper, threw him- 
felf out of a three pair of flairs window, 
and after a few minutes of dreadful ago 
ny, expired. He has left a wife and fe- 
ven children to lament this unprepared- 
for termination to domeftic happinefs. 
He was-'a very refpeftable charader in 
private life, and no caufe is yet known 
for the ralh ad.

15. About four o’clock this morning 
the poft-boy carrying the mail from 
Warrington to Manchefter, was mur 
dered about a mile from the former 
place, and the bags with the letters from 
Chefter for Manchefler and Rochdale, 
and thofe from Liverpool and Warring 
ton for Rochdale, taken out of the mail, 
which was left open. This attrocious 
deed is fufpefted to have been committed 
by two villains, fuppofcd by their accent 
to be Irilhmen, who were leen near the 
fpot where the murder was committed 
immediately afterwards, and likewife 
about an hour after on the road to Liver 
pool, with fmall bundles under their 
arms.

This month died, near Mile End, 
Mr. Philip Lewis, for many years a per 
former in the provincial theatres. As 
an a&or he had fome merit, but was 
more remarked for an aukward and un- 
diferiminating feniibility, which im 
pelled him to tears on every change of 
fortune, whether fortunate or the con 
trary. Shuter gave him a name from 
this habit, which he retained to his laft 
hour; he was called “ the King pf 
Grief!”

ed by G O ' ’g l e

The body of a new-born infant was 
thk month difeovered murdered in the 
garret of , Mr. Slaughter’s houfe, in 
North Lane, Canterbury. Veryftrong 
fufpicions falling on the fervant-maid, 
fire was apprehended, and committed.
The inftrument with which (he perpe 
trated the horrid aft, was her feiflars; 
with thefe flic mangled its throat in a 
moll Ihocking manner.

A bill of indiftment, for perjury, has 
been preferred at Clerkenwell Seflions, 
againlt a merchant of' great credit and 
rdpeftability in the city. The Grand 
Jury found it a true bill ; and, on the 
iflue, a property is faid to be depending 
to the amount cf 150,000!.

In digging for the foundation of an 
additional wing to the Eaft-India Com 
pany’s warehoufes in Fenchurch-ftreet, 
at a confiderable depth have been dif 
eovered fome veftiges of the ancient 
Northumberland houfe, formerly the 
town refidence of the illuftrious family 
of the Percy’s, particularly of that fa 
mous Earl who font a challenge to our 
King Henry the Fourth, extant in the 
Bricifh Mufeum, and who was the fa 
ther of the gallant Henry, lurnamed 
Hotfpur.

At Newcaftle upon Tyne, was tried 
a caufe of great importance, to the mer 
cantile intcrefl of this country. Mr. 
Ralph, the traveller to MelTrs, Spence 
and Coulman of Leeds, merchants, in 
the month of September laft, had his 
bags, containing near 80I. in calh and 
fmall notes, taken out - of his lodging- 
room at die Queen’s Head Inn, at New- 
caftle-upon-Tyne, in the afternoon 
about five o’clock, and rifled of their 
contents, and the bags were found in an 
adjoining room about two hours after 
wards. The aftion was brought againft 
the landlord, to recover the above fum ; 
after the examination of feveral witnefies, 
the Jury gave a verdift for the Plaintiffs, 
for the whole amount.

18. fix eight in the morning a young- 
woman, in diftrels, threw herfelf from 
a two-pair of ftairs window in Frith- 
llreet, Soho, when two gentlemen paf- 
fing by,humanely catched her from death.

'Original from ,
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